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BULLOCH TDIB8 AND STATB8BOaO NBW8 THURSDAY, FEB 25, 1932
I .. Social Happenings for the Week ..TWll PHONES 100 AND 1118 a.
lira Grady Bland motored to Sa Mr and Mrs Barney Aventt spent
'WIIIIRIIh Tuesday for tho day Sunday In Charleston S C
"Irs. Hudson WIlson was a visitor Mrs Bob Talton has returned from
m Savannah dur ng the week a 'ISlt to relatives In Atlanta
D B Turner and G P Donaldson Mrs Dan Lee of Brooklet was a
apent last week end tn Athens viaitor In the city during the week
.ISS Evelyn Green who teaches at MISS Anme Brooks Grimes IS spend
Claxton was at home for the week mg a few days w th relatives In Ocala
eDd Fla
IIrs Sam Fme al d daughter of Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS motored
.etter were viaitors In the cIty Sat to Charleston S C Sunday for the
U%day day
Guy H Wells spent several days After spending several week. here
Jut weok In Walblngton D C on J T Mikell left Sunday for Savan
.....,Jte.S nah
Mr anit Mr3 Beverly Moore of MISS Macy Ahce Clements
Savannah were week end visitors In mo IS the attractive guest of Mrs
&he "Ity Beamon MartIn
Ill:. and Mrs VIctor Reeves of 1\1un MISS Madge Temples who teaches
"lll!J'lyn visited relatives In the cIty at Graymont Summit was at home
.last ,veek. for the week end
Mr and Mrs Harwell Ozburn of Mr and Mrs PIerce Stewart and
1Iaeon, ,,(atted friends In the cIty dur MISS Audrey Lanier spent the day In
iDg the .ek enil Savannah last Sunday
Mrl D G Lee. and daughter MISS Mr and. Mrs S E Smith attended
.Nelhe Lee were \o:l�tors in 'Savan the funeral of her father R F Kitchlnah durl�g the week end
I
ens at Bartow Thursday\
lin Maude Bellionflof 0hma"Grove Mr alld Mrs J�ck Cope of Savan
.N C arnved Monday for a: "ISI� to nah Ipent Monday as guests of her
Mr suter Mrs B B Somer aunt Mrs Barney Aventt
Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and Mrs Lula Howard of Brooklet IS
litth! lIOn of Graymon; spent Satu� �pondmg some tIme W1th her son Ar
cia, m the cIty WIth relatIves thur Howard and hIS famIly
IIrs George Blackburn of Sylvanm Jack DeLoach of Waynesboro was
h spending some tIme WIth her uncle the week end guest of hIS parentn
Dr Il L Cone and hIS fanllly Judge and M s W H DeLoach
Mr and Mrs W B Chester of Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart have
:JIunnerlyn VISIted theIr daughter returned from a s ay of several days
.... R P Stephen. Thursday In Bartow Fla WIth relatIves
Mrs Wllhe Branan of Waycross Mr- Barney Averntt and Mr5 Bruce
D spemltng several days thIS week as Olhff spent Wednesday at Adabelle
the guest of Mrs James A Branan as guests of Mrs Frank Simmons
IJIIr and Mrs R P Stephens and Mr and Mrs A L de'! revllle spent
little 80n Bobby left Saturday for last week end w th hel parent. Mr
:Beaufort S C to make theIr home and Mrs Edwards at Glel nvvllle
.Todge and Mrs S L Moore spent Mrs Roger Holland and two httl�
last week end W1th theIr daughter sons Bobby and BIlly are VISIting her
:Mrs Howard DadIsman at Jefferson parents Mr and Mr� Baker III TIf
Mr and Mrs W S Preetorlus and ton
.1'Il J C Preetorms spent Monday Mr and Mrs E C Ohver left to
m Augusta WIth Jetome C Preetorms day for W Idwood Flu to spend a
�r few days w th Mr and Mrs E L
lira Gladys Taylol Dr F C WII McLeod
son and Shepard Waters of Savan MISS Mal tha Kate Anderson haa
nab wele VISltOIS 111 the cIty Mon Ieturned to her studle3 at Wesleyan
day Colloge afte" spend ng the veek end
MISS Reta Lee who IS teach109 n at home
Lumb r CIty WIll be at home for the M 5S Bertha Lee Blunson I ad as
week end to attend the d strIct tour the week end M I.sea
nament
Miss Evelyn Slmmona who IS at
teadlng the UniversIty of GeorgIa at
Athens spent several days during the
weck at home
Mrs Juhus Rogers and her httle
daughter Fay of Savannah VISIted
ber parents Mr and Mrs W D Da
VI" during the week
Elder and Mrs WIlham H Crouse
leU Wednesday for KIS31 nmee Fla
to VISIt thell daughter M,s Jlmpse
T Jones who IS very SICk
Mrs B P Maull and daughters
JIts Edm\lnd L LaVergne apd MISS
Eleanor Maull of Charleston S C
spent last week WIth Mrs W SPree
tonus
Mrs M J Bowen and two attract
Ive chlldl en of RegIster spent Tues
day WIth her palents Mr and Mrs
W H EllIS
Dr P M Temples of Spar tanbUl g
S C and Kline Temples of Augusta
VISIted theIr uncle Judge Temples
durmg the week
FI ends 01 Mrs Artl UI Mooney WIll
be glad to learn that she IS mprov
109 afte� an operation at the local
sarutartum Monday
Mr and Mrs Beamon Mortll1 and
MI and Mrs WItcher spent Sunday
at Alamo w tH lIfrs Martll1 s parents
Mr and Mrs Johnson
Mrs C R Cochlan and httle 30ns
Charles and JUnior of Savannah VIS
Ited her parents Mr and MIS Horace
Waters dUllng the week end
Mr and Mr. GOldon Mays alld
children Gordon Jr and Joh� Ford
Among the' vIsItors from Jesup attended the funeral of hIS blotherwho came over to attend th� basket Arthur Mays at MIllen Mondayball game Tueaday afte�noon were MISS Bertha Lee Brunson who 18:JIr and Mrs Sherman T C Slover teaching at Mlddleground spent the:Mias Bert Lee Red Adams Weanng week end WIth her parents 1I1r andSlover and Stokes Albrlttaln Mrs W E Brunson at RegIsterMia Carolyn Ken who 18 a student
I Mrs H G Moore who has been]n law and journahsm at tbe Umver .pendlng some tIme WIth her daughmt:r of Geo!,&,ia Athens spent Sun ter Mrs G E Bean left last week
cla7' 'WIth fnends at the Btooks House for GlennvIlle to spend some tImewhile enmute to Savannah to VISIt IIlrs J W Hodges IS vIsIting herher mother Mrs H M Bashlnskl daughter Mts Elwood Carter at;;;;;;::;;:;;:;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;�I MeIgs Ga after spending a month
I WIth friends and relatIves In Macon
I Mrs J W Frankhn IS spendIngseveral days thl3 week tn Augusta
WIth her husband who u III at the
home of hIS 81ster, Mrs A Temples
I MISS Sara Hall WIll have as her
guests for the week end M,s.es Lmgg
I Jones and Juamta Yeoman of Pem
I
broke and MLSs Ellen Hatcher of
KIte
I MISS Mlnme Stubbs has returned
home afte" an extended VISIt to her
sIster Mrs L D Denmark m Jack
aonvl1le Mrs
Mrs Inman Fay had as her dmner
gueats FrIday IIlrs W S Preetorms
lin W T SmIth Mrs B P Maull
JoIra. E L LaVergne MISS Eleanor
ltlaull MISS Anme SmIth and MIsses
ltlarie and LIla Preetorms
J. D. PEEBLES, Pastor
McMahan of Atlanta
and ��rs E L Tanner of Dougla3
arllved Wednesday aftemoon to be
plesent at the B W M U meetlllg
at the BaptIst church Thursday
Gomg to Macon Wednesday to at
tend the Pauerew�kl concert \\ele
Mrs Verdle HIllIard MISS Boyel M 5S
Helll etta Moore lIftss COlllle Lan el
MISS Ahne WhItesIde MISS Sa a Ren
mgton MISS Mary Ruth Lan el and
MIS E L BalDes
Gomg to Savannah Wednesday to
be present at the pal ty g ven by Mrs
Henry Bhtch woen she entel tamed
her brIdge club are MISS LIla Bhteh
MISS Mary Mathews MISS Ehzabeth
SorrIer, Mrs A L deTrevllle M1S.
Anme Brooks GrImes and,. Mrs Lind
sey P Henderson
Sunaa, Mornmg Subject
"AT WORK IN
THE SOUTHLAND"
MIS. Agnes Hall was a villtor in
Savannah dunng the week
Ml,Ss Rebecca WIlson spent last
week end WIth relatives in Lyons
MISS Margaret Lamer of Pembroke
was a visrtor m the cIty Monday
JImmy Sundy of Allenrlale S C
"as a viaitor on the cIty Sunday
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard rna
tored to Savannah FfJday for the day
MISS Era Alderman who teaches
at Metter was at home for the week
end
TBB CITt: PARK
A few weeks ago the cIty turned
the park near the Central depot over
to the Garden Committee of the Worn
an s Club for beautification Today
the graBS has been planted and the
work completed We are read" to
return the park to the cIty but are
askmg the neighbors about the park
to keep thetr chickens out of It till
the plants and grass get a few weeks
growth. We are sure each of you
WIll appreciate the park enough to
co operate WIth the cIty and this
committee m keeping your chickens
out
It has been • pleasu re for us to
work In co operation WIth the cIty
offICIal. and we want especially to
thank the editor of the newspaper for
the space gIven us each week
The mayor and councilmen have
had several names suggested to them
for the park At their next meeting
they hope to present the park WIth a
name which we shall II'reatly appre
elate 1
GARDEN COIllMITTEE
� .. -
MONTH-END SALE ON MILLINERY
SPECIAL PRICES FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, February 26-27
All Hats m Latest Shades and Materials
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MISS Ehabeth SorrIer antertamed
mformally at brtdge Thursday after
noon In hono� of MISS LoUIse DeLoach
who has recently moved here from
ChIcago and her sIster Mr. Lawrence
LOM!lne of ChIcago who IS vl3lting
her Snapdragons and na�ISSI were
effectIvely used III the room m wh ch
her two tables were placed Compacts
wele gIven the honor guests MISS
Mary Mathews for hIgh score receIved
carda After the game the mother of
the hostess served a salad course
...
LEE F. ANDERSON
Millinery Hosierv Costume Jewelry
SEA ISLAND BANK BLu,), SOUTH MAIN STREET
Mrs Arthur Howard has as her
Mrs Mmllle MIller of Savan
The long anticipated VISIt from our
diatinguished guests of Savannah IS
being arranged for Fnday rught of
this week Col A Gordon Cassels
preaident of the Men of the Church
of Savannah Presbytery WIll speak to
the men assembled III the SOCIal �om
and Dr S IIlcP Glascow pastor of
the Independent Presbyterian church
of Savannah WIll address the as
sembled men, )¥.Qmen and young peo
pie In the church auditorium
tThe first gathel1lng WIll be at 00Q clc k and the la�ter at 8 00 0 cl kThe general P4bll<' WIll be hea�IIY
welcomed td hear Dr Glascow whose
meaaages are alwliys a JOyous m
splratlon
Next Sunday s program follows
Sunday school 10 15 a m
No preaching servrce until 7 3Q at
mght
ChrtstlBn Endeavor Il 30 p m
Pastor IS m Me.tter In the mormng
It IS earnestly hoped that every mem
ber of our church W11l properly relate
hImself to the above attractIve obh
gatlOns
,,",-
PROGRAM Presbyterian Churchand Mrs W M Sharpe were
VISltO'S In Savannah for the day Sat
urday
Mrs Brook. MIkell was among the
number viait.ing m Savannah dunng
the week
Frank Olhff Jr spent last week end
WIth hIS aunt Mrs Grant TIllman
at Reglste.
Mrs J G Jones spent Tuesday In
Sa vannah WIth her daughter Mrs
Nina Horne
G C Dekle of
guest. Thursday of
1; G Banks
Dr and Mrs W
Metter were VISItors in the cIty MOil;
day afternoon
Mrs E P Jo.ey has as her guest
her sIster Mrs R W Humphries of
Allendale S C
Mrs EddIe Pfaff of Augusta spent
�everal days last week as the guest of
Miss NIta Woodcock
Stanley Waters who has been at
tendmg bUSiness college 1ft Savannah
la at home for awhIle
Mr and Mrs WIlton Lee of At
lanta were gue-", last week of hIS
sIster Mrs R L Cone
MISS Agnes Hall attended the fu
nelal of her grandfather R F KItch
ens at Bartow Thursday
Mr and III I s LeIghton MIkell of
Charleston S C were guests Sun
day of I\1IS W T SmIth
Mrs E D Holland nnd daughtel MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
Mrs J C Mincey of Claxton On Wednesday the FIrst Dlstnct
vISItors In the cIty Frtday iVIed cal ASSOCIatIOn and Amohary
MIS Fred Shearouse and I er wele entertamed by the Bulloch Can
daughtel ShIrley of Brooklet dler orgamzatlOn The auxlhary held
VI ItOIS III the cIty Tuesday the I busmess meetmg at the lovely
MIS Lyman Murphy of Atlanta home of Mr3 R L Cone on South BIRTHDAY PARTY
Wlll spend the week end WIth hel Ma n stleet wh ch WRS beautIfully Ma3ter Dekle Banks son of Mr
mother Mrs L V Fladger decolated WIth snapdragons nattlssl and Mrs L G Banks celebrated h s
Mrs Glenn Bland and daughter JonqUIl and roses MIS A J Moo scventh b I thday by entertallllllg 60
l'vltss Ju >ntta Bland motored to Sa ney gave the addless of welcome n embers of the pI lIIalY grades and
vannah Tuesday for the day The ladles JOllied the doctors at the a few other fllends WIth a mat nee
Hoke Brunson has retulned to h s Tenchels College for luncheon In pal ty at the State Theatre FlIday
home III Jack90nvIlIn aftel spend I g the aftelnoon the ladles enjoyed a aftelnoon February 12th Valentines
several daY3 here on busllless of brtdge at the home of Mrs were gIven as favors and suckers and
MIsses Sara Hall and V,vonn Don salted peanuts were served
aldson wete guests on a house palty iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilil.iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiat Yellow Bluff last week end
Mrs S J Proctor left TU.3aay for
TIfton to VI�lt her son B,uce Dart
aldson who IS employed there
Mrs M S Dekle Mrs Paul Dekle
and MIS S C Kmgery of Metter
wele vIsItors m the cIty Fllday
MISS Kathleen Barr WIll leave Sun
day for Savam ah where she WIll go
In tralll nil' at the Telfntr HospItal
John SmIth of Charleston S C
was the guest of hIS parents Mr and
Mr3 S E Snllth durong the week
MI and Mrs Herbert Hart of Sa
vannah spent la3t week end here WIth
hIS parents Mr and Mrs J G Hart
IMr and Mrs J M PatrIck and
daughter LUCIle have returned to
theIr home III JacksonvIlle Fla aftel
vIsIting relatIves here
Mrs Clyde Colhns and httle daugh
ter ShIrley were jomed by MI Col
hns for the week end They return
ed to theIr home 1ft Savannah Mon
day
Mrs Barron Sewell and her Itttle
daughter Mary Lester of RIchland
are Vtatttng her mother IIlrs R. P
Lester
Mrs S F Cooper haa returned from
a VISIt to her son Frank In Atlanta
and hell sIster IIlrs M C Sharpe m
Macon
Mrs D C McDougald and MIs.
Mary AII,ce McDoueald al'ent last
week end 10 Atlanta WIth MISS Kate
McDougald
MISS Sara Bess Reufroe who 13
studymg at Wesleyan Conservatory
Macon spent several days during the
week at home
MLSo Evelyn Mathews who att�nds
Wesleyan College Macon apent last
week end with her parents Mr and
Mrs C B Mathews
MIsses ESSIe Mae Anderson Mar
garet Baxter and Sara Joe Olhff at
tended the basketball tournament at
Metter Fr day evemng
Among those gomg to Savannah
last Thursday evenlllg to w tnesa the
pre-entatIOn of StUdent Pr nce wete
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver MISS Rob
Dr nce Preston Mr and MIS
SI al pe VIrgIl Donaldson l\'hs
B,annen and MIS Bob Talton
W M U Rally of the Brooklet Dis
trlct, Ogeedtee River Assoc:lBtton
to be Held at Emit Grove Church
March 5th
Theme Love service
10 OO-Hymn Jesus Shall Reign,
Watchword for year in uruson
Prayer-Rev Wm KItchens
Mornmg worshlp--Mrs S C Groo
ver
Recognition o� pastors and Vtaltors
GreetIngs-Mrs Don Groover
Response-Mrs P F Martin.
Roll calt of churches In dlstrlct
presldents malting bnef talks
10 30---{!peclal mUSIC
Message-MIS. Blanche Bradley
Message-Mrs E A Smith Supt
11 30-Sermon by Rev Wm KItch
ens
ApPollltment of commIttees
Prayer and adjournment
Lunch
1 3e-Hymn AU Hall the Power
Afternoon worshIp-Mrs Lon Day
Young people. program depart
mental work
Stewardshlp--Mrs H B Strange
Personal servlCe-Mr3 W Homer
Simmons
MISSIon study-MISS Salhe RIggs
PubhcatlOns-Mr:! W E Dekle
WhIte Cross-Mrs H P Jones
Reports of commIttees
ConsecratIOn servloe-Mrs
BIRTH
Mr and M�s J W Marton;;jlnnounce
tha birth of a sol' Febl"llBry 7th He
hag been namell John Holllo Mrs
Martin WIll be temembered. as MISS
Lena Mae Donaldson
•••
A E SPENCER Paston
•••
MI»SIONARY CIRCLES
The CIrcles of the Methodist mls
slOnary socIety W11l hold theIr meet
mg. at the church Monday afternoon
at 3 30 0 clock A full attendance IS
o L urgod
McLemore
Prayer and adjournment
MRS A E WOODWARD
DIStllct Secrtary
•••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mastel John Thomas Brannen 3
year old son of Mr. and Mrs Don
Brannen celebratea nls bIrthday Frl
day :tfternoon at the home of hIS par
ents on Savannah avenue by IDVltlng
a number of httle fnends to play
Indoor games were enjoyed a fish
pond from whIch each little guest
dre y a favor bemg the chIef form of
enterta nment Late In the afternoon
Ice cream and suckers were served
About twenty five httle tots were m
vlted
•
...
New. lor /tIen!
We're mighty proud of our new line of win­
ter clothing. Every man who buys an outfit
at Fine's will be proud oil it, too. The line is
fashion right-smart models for the older as
well as the younger man-the fabrics are of
the best. The colors are good and the tailor­
ing and workmanship are the finest.
The prices are the lowest we've ever seen for
such good quality clothes. Come in and see
for yourself.
•
$9.95 $25.00$12.95
SPECIAL
MEN'S OVERALLS
220 weight demm, full cut, webb
suspenders, sells regularly 59c
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Good heavy cloth, coat style,
full cut, full t:'un of sizes 14 to 17
49c 37c
PROM PARTY
M ss Evelyn Barnes deltghtfully en
terta ned WIth a plom party at hel
ho e neal Brooklet Wedne,day even
ng III hanOI of MISS Lllhan Cooper
of Savannah The home wns benu
fully decolated w th rosebud. and pot
plants Plom and danclllg "ere the
features of "ntertalDment Punch
was served throughout the eventng
ThIrty five guests were present
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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GEORGIA LEADERS YOUNG FARMERS
TAKE WRONG LEAD PLAN ACTIVITY
WOULD DU&IP IDLE FRO�f THE F F A CHAPTERS COMPETING
CITIES IN"'O COMPETITION AS FOR NATIONAl HONORS AND
PROBLEM OF AGRICULTURE VALUABLE PRIZES
WIdespread [nteeeat ID the annual
cnapter contest of the Future Farmer.
I)f America untlonnl organieatlon of
boys studying vocationul agriculture
III the United States IS reported by
W A Ross of the Federal Board of
Vccatlonal Education and sect'\ltary
of the F F A as the orgunization
is commonly known
Accordtng to the announcement sent
out a short time ago by the executIve
secretary prIzes totahng $1 000 -
,400 $SOO $200 and $100-are offer
ed for. the chapters wmnlng first 3ec
ond thud and fourth places respec
tlvely in this contest
State supervIsIon of vocational adu
cation in agnculture have been re
quested to announce the contest to the
schools under theIr dIrectIon so that
OUR CONGRESSMAN
FLAYS ADVERSARY
PARKER REGRETS PLYMOUTH
ROCK DIDN T LAND ON UN
DERHILL S ANCESTORS
(By P H McGOWAN)
•
WashIngton D C Feb 29 -Con
gressman Parker of Georg ia today
replied on the floor of the house to
the attack of last Thursday leveled
agalllst him by Representative 'Under
hill of Massachusetts The Under
hIli tlralie�was precipitated by IlIr
Parker B forme" speech In which he
sought to grve the Democrats their
proper share of credIt for what has
been accomphshed at the present ses
slon of congress In remedIal legl.la
tlon and In rehablhtatmg the country
through various finanCIal bIlls whIch
have been enacted
Referring to the Mas"achu�etts
mel11ber as thIS self apPOinted regu
lator ru my personal conduct and de
elarmg that he cares httle what thIS
member may think of hIm .and that
PreSIdent Hoover was not mlsrepre
sented m the speech nlade on hIS 1m
portant reconstructIOn bIll Mr Par
ker saId
On last Thursday the gentleman
from Massachusetts Mr UnderhIll
saw fit to make a personal attack on
me from the floor of the house HIS
remark. as reVIsed and extended by
111m are recorded on pages 4863 to
48G9 mcluslve of the CongressIonal
Record pubhshed for that day (Feb
ruary 25 1932) He 13 a veteran of
SIX successive congresses and 10 ad
dltlOn to haVing challenged me t",
combat he has also chosen the weapon
mud pIe. I hope to be able to shng
them with as good am' and tellmg re
suits as he has done hImself He
claImed to be dIspleased at what I
had saId In a speech before thIS body
on February 19 At that time I
p"omlsed to reply to hIm one day dur
mg thIS week I also prom .ed to
prove to you that I made no statement
here on Fnday Februacy 19 that IS
not absolutely true
In the first place I WIsh to say to
\hls self apPOinted regulator of my
conduct that httle do I care what he
thinks ('r says concernmg me or my
party He hads from Massachuaetts
I suppqse his ancestors landed 111m
on Plymouth Rock It IS a great PIty
that Plymouth Rock dId not land on
hIm Instead of permItting hIS ances
tors to land on It I do not behev)!
he made hIS attack upon me (\II ac
count of what I saId but am rather
mchned to the optnlon that It was
because I had the tementy to speak
at all
Another reason why he aasalled me
18 probably due to my fOl1getfulness
I forgot to ask the gentleman from
:Massachusetts - nly self apPOInted
guardIan-If I mIght have the prlVI
lege of addreSSing the house But
the straw that broke the camel s back
perhaps wa. the introductIOn mto the
Record by me of a short but timely
edItorIal chpped from a newspaper
pubhshed In my dIstrIct
, My speech of February 19 and the
edItorIal referred to whIch was ex
tended into the Record by unanimous
consent consumed a page and a quar
ter of space tn the dally Issue of the
CongreSSIOnal Record ThIS I. the
only space I have used since Chl1lst
mas despIte the fact that others have
talked almost dally and despIte the
further fa"t that a member of the
other party In another bQdy used 160
page. of space on one occasIon at a
cost to the geverJlDlent of approxl
mately $8 000
I am well acquatl)ted WIth the
opinion of the gentleman from Massa
chuaetta t" tbe effect that a new mem
ber of congress should be seen and not
heam but I know of no rule of the
house on whIch I)e can base thIS optn
Ion HIB attItude In tlie miltter�1s
dIctatonal and undemocratl� He 18
notonous f"r hIS matchleSS" egoum
and conceIt. HIS arr9gance 18 Inex
cuoable and his perlllCIOua aetlVltr. on
the floor of thIS houoe m\'ftes atten
tlon to hIS Ignorance
I wLSh to adViae the gentl�man
from Massachusetts and any others
wha believe as h... does that 10 long
as I shall hold a commIssion from the
gevemor of the sovereIgn Btate of
GeorgIa to represent the people of a
great congre3slonal dIstrIct In, th,s
hoooe of representattves that I shall
avad myself of the nrlvllege of ad
dreSSing the louse when I feel melm
ed to do so Before coming here [
had been elected by my people to
mumclpal county and state offIces
I was sent here to r.epresent the pea
pie of the FIrst congresalor al dIstrIct
of GeorgIa In the Congress of the
Umted States My rIght and pnvl
leges hele are equal to those of the
gentleman f,om Massachusetts I
shall continue to forget to ask the
gentleman flom Massachu.etts for
peOnIssJOn to addl ess you I also 1 e
serve the I ght to ask unantmous can
sent to extend Into the Record such
documents as I may choose to have so
rec����I' connectIon I WIll state fOI
the benefit of the gentleman from
Massachusetts that If sOlle newspaper
m the country shall pubhsh an edl
tonal concermng hIm and hIS serv
Ite and WIll base the edItorIal on
facts I WIll gladly ask thnt It too be-
fi
,
"
Judge Leroy Cowart and Thad Mor
liS representing the Staetsboro Cham
bel of Commerce attended the For
w ard Georgia meeting held recently
III Atlanta at which plans were ad
vanced and discussed for rehef of
the unemployment condition through
out the state
Returning home after haVIng par
ticipated m the dehberations udge
Cowart has taken the tIme to put In
wrttmg some Gf the conclUSIOns he
reached from a heanng of the dIS
cuss Ions at the meetmg The follow
mg IS from Judge Cowart s pen
The resolutIons subnlltted and ad
opted py the Forwam GeorgIa meet
Ing III my oplnlon portrayed a gross
Ignorance on the part of It. support
ers of the ccQnomlc needs of agrlcul
ture or a well laId and premedItated
plan of the capltahstic tnfluences of
the larger CItIes to unburden them
selves of the responslblhty of the un
employment and slough them off as an
uddlhonal burden upon the already
overburdened agrIcultural Interests of
the state
The Idea that agrICulture tn the
deplorable condItIOn In whIch It IS at
thIS tllne can maintain Ibelf as a
dIstinct part of the economIc struct
ule of GeorgIa and m addItIon sus
tam the unemployed of mdustry and
commeI,"Ce 18 certainly preposterous
The same economIc pnnclple whIch
compels Idle factor... and vacant
c('\mn ereta) houses demands and com
pels Idie farms The most senous
problem that O�I governll\Ilnt has
faced wlthm the past few years from
an oconomlc standpomt has bee I the
problem of reducmg surpluses and
e�peclllly the surpluses of agflcul
tUlal products To thIS end there has
been WIth the sanct",n of govern
ment t!:te creatIOn of co operatIve
agencIes throughout the states as well
as the Federal Farm Board In the
face of these efforts to regulate pro
duction and brmg about eqUItable dIS
trtbutlOn of agrIcultural products! tosend to the Idle farma the unemp oy
ed of the tndustrlal and commercial
centers would but defeat the purposes
of these orgamzatlons Aside from
thIS the rehef agencIes of the crtles
can feetl theIr unemployed cheaper
than they can furnIsh Bupp"es and
equIpment for these unemployed to
produce theIr necesalties on the farlns
at the present pnces of farm p"""
ucts for the reason that the prices
that can be secured fOil fann produce
today does not cover cost of produc
tion and the dIfference between cost
of productIon and market price of the
products whIch the unemployed would
produce would be 4n economIC 10JS
would creat a greater surplus of farmadJolrung counties products and further reduce prIceD
The meetmg WIll begin WIth a short both of farm produce and. farm lands
VI.lt to one portIon of the extensIve The need In GeorgIa as In every
I I d t other state IS purchaSIng power Inma ana contro ralnage cons ruc
I the masse. and that can never be actlOn bemg caNled on by the cIty of conlphshed except by industry and
M1l1en It will be followed by the commerce paying to the producers of
main body of tile program at the baSIC and raw materIals cost of pro
court house at which Dr W L Moss ductton plu. a profit to be used In
pun:hase If the farmers of GeorgIadean of the MedIcal College Augusta for theIr 1931 crt'ps had been paId
WIll speak for the State MedIcal As cost of productIOn plus ,10 0000 000
soclation and Dr Robert F Sulhvan profits thIS entire ptoflt would be
President of the State Dental Asso paId m Interest to holders of securl
tIes on farm lands purchase of bUIldclatlon wlll speak for that organ
Ing materIals for repaIrs on homesizatlon Speakers replll!sentmg the and for cotton good. wrth whIch to
State Department of Pubhc Health clothe theIr famIlies! and if tbese conwill melude Dr M E WlDchester dl tlnued profits wou d go IDto theIr
hands thus mcreaslng demands forrector of c"unty health wOfk and L finished products It would soon putM ClarksNl clpef of th� engineerIng every cotton mdl m Ge<>rgla every
dIVISIon Prominent local laymen and sawmIll In Georgia and every other
medIcal men WIll also appear on the manufactunng enterprise In the state
Into operation and thereby furnIsh
employment to all the unemployed of
the sta:te
The trouble WIth all our 'rebef plana
80 far has been tbat they attempt to
bnng rehef to the economIc situatlon
by starting It at the top The facto
rles are waIting to purehase raw ma
terlals until orders come the mas.es
are wattlng to gIve the or!lers untIl
tlte factones buy t!tele products at a
profit so that they can have sonie
tHmg to buy wlth
The agneultural Interest has al mg
ready been burdened WIth a too large
apd unproportl9nate part of the bur
den of educatIOn and road bUlldmg
In many sectIOns of the state farm
land IS taxed as h gh as $ 015 for
school purposes and In some even
It ghel than that The burden whIch
agr culture IS bearmg In road bUIld
mg 15 an Indirect one but never the
Icss a burden ThIS burden comes
abNlt through the tax on gas much
of whIch IS used on agrtcultural pur
"Ults but from whIch the tax gas goes
d rect to the hIghway department
and from the fact that by unfa I rom
pet tlon of motor tlansport, ton w th The regula I meetmg of West SIde
,a Iroads nany 5 nail I ne roads II PTA WIll be held on Fl day after
the stute have been junked and the noon March 4th In the school audl
advalorem tux flam thIS property lost tor urn at 2 00 0 clock At thIS meetto the genelal tax fund and by rea
<on of the dIscontinuance of these Ing the P a' A WIll also 3ponsor a
ra Iroads bus and truck hnes are es kItchen sho" er fon the benefit of )th�tabhshed all of the revenue from donlestic scIence department Kmves"hlCh goes to the hIghway depart forks spoons glasses I>oilers or any D\uch ••�tlQII andmT�e thing that GeorgIa needs most of your old utensIls WIll be greatly om ai� �
IS to stop unneceasaey expansIon In appreCIated So please be pruent apoU flO tileroads and schoollll and a proer.am of WIth ,our donatIon T,hel'll will aIIo per, Oil. �
be a yeey Interesting p""_'
Sheriff Gives Notice
Will Enforce the Law
Shenff TIllman publishes in to
day s Issue formal notice that he WIll
begin next Monday the enforcement
of the automobile tag law For t1l1rty
days the people of Georgia have been
operating under a voluntary exten
sron of ttme Apparently not more
than sixty pen cent of the auto rna
bile owners have bought tags for the
present year despite the fact that
ample notice haB been gwen and
everybody IS famIliar WIth the law
ThIS delay IS gOing to be a hardship
upon the very class of people who can
least afford It The purchase of a
tag IS burden enough but when there
I. added to thIS the 20 per cent pen
alty and the $1 fine addItIonal It IS
an almost unbearable hardshIp ThOBe
who are hIt by this law have nobody
to blame but themselves however
The law was made to apply to every
body alike and the man who has not
paId for hIS tag Is no more entItled
to specIal favor than every other per
son m the state The law makes It
the duty of the shenff to see that
every car haa a tag and the sherIff
IS gOing to perform that duty be
ginning next !f0n�ay _ _ __
HEALTH MEETING
NEXT WEDNESDAY
THIRTY TWO REGIONAL CON
FERENCES TO BE HELD AT
POIN1S IN GEORGIA
The GeorgIa Department of
Health co operatmg WIth local pub
hc health offICIals has planned a total
of thulty two regIonal health con
ferences dunng 1932 These tlmty
t\\O conferences WIll serve all of the
159 countIes ill the stnte The can
ference pomts selected are prmclpal
Iy centers of local puLhc health ac
tlvlty and the dIstrIct. formed to be
Ineluded m the meetings COnsIst of
surrounding countIes These meet
ings have the actIve support of many
collaborating "rgalllzatlons mcludlng
the MedIcal ASSOCIatIon of GeorgIa
the. GeorgIa State Dental SocIety and
the Woman s Allxlhary of the State
Medical ASSOCIatIon
On Wednesday March 9th
p m a conference meeting WIll be
held m MIllen at the JenkIns county
court house for ths purp""e of §ef!V
tng the people of Burke JenkinS
Emanuel Bulloch Screven and other
program
ThIS is not a meeting tntended prl
manly for the medIcal and dental pro
fesaion, but rathel\ for the general
pubhc Subjects of popular IDterest
\1\'111 be dIscussed throughout the pro,.
gram The meetmg WIll cC)IIelude
WIth an open dLScusslon by' lI1el)lbeno
of tbe audIence and It IS lDtelld!!4
that the solution of 10cllL I)ealth p.ro�
lerns In the distnct WIll be aIded
A cordIal mVIllItloa is extended
all who are alile to attend
Forestry Association
Will Meet At Rome
Atlanta Ga Feb 29 -Rome Geol
g a IS to have the next annual meet
Ing pf the Georg a Forestry Assocla
tlOn on June 22 and 23 thIS decISIon
ha\ ng been leached at a meet ng of
the executive can mlttee of the as
soc ution held In Atlanta
A program of addresses IS to be
conducted for a day and a half and
the last half-day WIll be devoted to
forestry demonstratIOns
A progpm conllnlttee headed by
Bonnell Stone was apPOinted to pre
pare the program whIch wlli this yea"
not only take forestry Into consldera
tiQn but geology" and research In wopd
pulp production
cilapters may nlake arrangements at
once to entea the competItIon WhIle
the contest is open until October 1
chapters deslrmg to compete m It
must have theIr outhne of objectIves
for the yenr In the hands of the exec
ubve Secl etary not later than Aplli
1st
The leport of acco nphshments of
local chapters upon wllch theln stand
Ing In the contest WIll be judged must
be sent to the state au pen Isor of '0
catlOnal agrlcultule who wltl a Judg
Ing commIttee WIll select the three
hIghest rankmg chapters frolll thIS
numbel and fon,ard the r records to
the executive secletary of the F F A
for consodelation m the natIOnal con
test Jilrom the records oJ the chap
ters lece v ng hIghest award tn the
four leg a IS Into whIch the county IS
dIVIded for the purpose. of thIS con
test those w nntng first second thIrd
and fourth places In the natIonal c""
test WIll be selected
Commumty serVlCe cooperative act
lVltieS,. achievements of members In
SUp.�ISed fa.m practIce accomphsh
menta of members In saving and In
vestlllg 1Icholar!!hlp achIevements and
leadershIp records are among the fac
tors on whIch local chapters of the
F F A ;viii be Judged In the contest
Several of the F F A chapters of
GeorgIa have mamfested conSIderable
tnterest III thIS contest foa the past
few years The Sale City chapter
Sale CIty Ga was /,lot only wmner
of state honors thlB past year but
was awarded ilrst place at natIOnal
congress of Future Farmers of Amer,
Ica which was held In Kansas CIty
Mo in November 1931
Minister's Nephew is
Drowned in Virginia
Newport News Va Feb 27 -The
body of Nelson B Peeoleh whose va
cant aIrplane was found tn the Ches
apeake Bay FrIday was recovered
Saturday at a fish net Fishermen
who made the. discovery expr...sed
the behef the young maa had trIed
to sWIm ashore and eIther had becNDe
entanlrled In the net or had clung to
It 10 the bope of .avlng him.elf
Peebles accompanIed by WIlham
Coleman went to Small Boat Harbo.
near here Thursday mght to fly the
plane whIch they owned JOintly Cole
man said Peebles took off on a solo
flIght whlle he waIted for some tllne
before beeomlng alarmed The plane
WIth the tad shOWIng above the water
level wl. found .about one half mlle
off shore by Hunter Toping of Buck
roe Beach TOPPlhg lund He jtIade the
dIscovery about 7 30 Fnday morn
Nelson Peebles was the nephew of
Rev J D Peebles pll3tor of the
FIrst BaptIst church here He was
manager of the Texaco plant New
port News Va whIch supplIed the
sh ps of Hampton Roads WIth gas
and 011
West Side P.-T. A.
To Meet Friday
McCROAN, DelOACH, JOHN lEE,
WOMACK, FOSS AND SMITH ARE
VICTORS IN STRENUOUS CONTEST
Cone In Race for
Ogeechee Judgeship
Second Laegest Vote In Hlsto..,.
of Co nt,}! PoUed Yeshrday ia
Run-Over Primary.
In today s Issue WIll be fountl the
fOI mal announcement of the candi
dacy of Howell Cone for JudgeshIp
of the superdor courts ru the Ogee
chee circuit For the past several
weeks IIlr Cone has been making a
quiet canvass of the counties of the
CIrcuit and hIS intentIon to offer for
the place has been well recognised
for months By traming and tem
perament IIlr Cone IS well litted for.
the pOSItion to which he aspires As
a practiclIlg attorney for thirty years
he has bUllt for hImself a place at the
very top of the profeoslon In this BeC
tion of GeorgIa HIS knowledge of
law IS well recogmzed and hIS skIll
aa a practItioner I� equal to the best
'J.lemperamentally he is safe and con
servatlve and hIS judgment IS Bought
by IllS assrelates III matters of bus I
ness and state As a l)Iember of the
GeorgIa legIslature both In the house
and sena 'e he has come to be recog
ntzed throughout the state as a safe
leader In whose counsel thele IS WIS
dom and safety HIS Bulloch county
fl ends w II deloght to honor hIm WIth
theIr support and they offer hlln to
the clrcu t as a man III every way
quulofied to lender servIce of the very
Il1ghest ollller
With the second largest vote
ever polled in BuUoch county _
less by tw votes than that of
two weeks ago when a high rec­
ord was estabhshed - BuUocb
county Democrl'ts yeaterda¥
completed the task of namiDa'
officials fer the term begiDDlnjf
January 1st
The highest vote cast for IUI7.
office was that for tax recelver,
which totaJed 3 859 The con­
test for school lIuperlntendent
poSSibly aroused greater mter­
est, thougH the total pqlled for
that office IS only 2,858-almoat
exactly one thousand less than
for other offices This smaller
vote IS accounted for by the fact
that voters hvmg In the city of
Statesboro an Independent
school system were nof pennit­
ted to vote for thiS office The
vote m the city was 895
Successful candidates are J.
E McC;roan for ordmary, W W.
DeLoach fOl tax collector, John
P Lee for tax receIver, H P.
Womack for school supenntend­
ent S J FOBS and J W Smith
for county comnUSBlOners
1 The vote fOI each was as fol­
lows
Ordinary
J El McOroan
A E 1. nples
Tax Collector
W W Det,oaclt
C S Cromley
Tax ReceIver
John P Lee
Dan R Lee
Sc:hool SUperintendent
H P Womack
B R Olllff
County Comml...onera
S J Foss
J W Smltli
MAnderson
J B FIelds
COLLEGE TEAMS
COME TOMORROW
COLLEGES HOLD CON
FERENCE TOURNAMENT AT
�EACHERS COLLEGE GYM
The GeorgIa state conference bas
ketball totrrnamertt wl11 open here
FrIday (tomorrow) afternoon at 3
o clock when Gordon wlll meet the
Indu3trlal <'lollege
On Friday afternoon the first game
between the two Bames.lIIe teams The statIstIcal table which appeanWIll be f,,110wed at " 0 clock WIth another column Jvill dhlclole so,m.Cochran plaYing PIedmont On Fri interesting figures m the yariouaday evening GeorglU Mlhtary College races Even �h. defeated c!,ndidatuWIll meet Norman Pari, at 8 0 clock
may flrul consolation in lK'me of theand the Teachers wlll play Young results Brooklet district, for In.HarrIS at 9
Istanc. tho home of C S CromleyMIddle Georg a College Cochran and Dan R Lee, gave th_e twowinners of the 1390 tournament held worthy gentll!lllen a vote of cooll­In Cochran and c1allllants of the 1931 dence whIch IS highlll: complimentarychampIonshIp W11l bring another Mr Cromley lost only 17 votes outstrung team to the tournament Coch of a total of 360 cast for tax col­
ran has played fifteell games and lecor Ilnd Mr Lee polled more tlUm
won eleven of them thIS season An 200 In exce.. of his opponent forother strong team entered 18 PI�d tax receIver It i. interesting, .lao,mont WIth eleven wins to five de to note that the two Lees polled 10'1'feats for the present season Nor each 10 the Briarpatch distriet It
man Par)c: wh" hcked the Teacbers
IS mterestmg too that in the Baytwo out of three games will aloo distnct Judge Temples and McCroRIIbrmg a strong outfit Records from divided the vote for ordinary, aidYoung HarrIS Gordon, G I C and that In the N�vi1s ,pIStrict they wereG M C are not available at thlll tIme only 0 • vote apallt A .tart1l�but all have h"d a good season finLSh waa that for second. place forThLS 10 Stateshoro s 'first attempt county commlSLSoner the three .1011'at college tournalT,ent and the peo men varyln� by only 2 votespie of thIS sectIon are urged to at l't will be not�d that three of the
tend the game. for whIch specIal wlners In tlie run-ove�JIo(eCroan.rates have been malie Seasoa tick
DeLoach alld John Lee-wel'll hickets for ac!ults for eIght games have men In the first primary OIWf, ...been fixed at 76 cents WIth a 60 certt
feated fOf �chool sllperintetuient, ledseason tIcket for chIldren Adml. Womllck II) tbe ftr.t _ by 189, ....slOn for the sessIons WIll be 25 and Foss high man for count)- comm ....85 centa The Saturday games WIll sloneI' yesteJ."l,iay trailed 'Fielda in tI»&tart at 3 In the afternoon and at 8 first race by 557 yote. Ftelds, thIoIIi tlie evemnlr SemI finalB WIll be hIgh man tn the first pr.bnar:r, wasplayed on Saturdsy afternoon and the �Iow ,man by 4 vote ill yeeterday'aplay fo� thl!'d place and final. WIll
be played S�turday night
it large 't,lver lOVing cup now on
dl�play at iarry VI SmIth s WIll lie
gIven to the winner. nf tho first'lliace
and a slnlllllr cup for second place
Sam Glas.man veteran G I A A
referee and Coach G E Wollett of
the Statesboro HIgh School WIll of
ficlate at all the games whIch WIll be
played at the Teacherll College gym I
run over
[11 yeeterday s eontest the hIgh_
total vote l'olled was that -for tax
859 The highest vote-
polled the. fi.. t prImarY was 3861
for ordinary when tHere were three
candIdates Thus It WIll be seen
that the vote of yesterday fell 2 be·
low that 01 two weeks ago
CARD OF THANKS
naslum
Presbyterian Church
Maj
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.r� A WEEK"S ACTIVITY�OUR
CONGRESSMAN
'I V �\S re$l� FLAYS ADVERSARY
I 1\�� " ''1. THROUGH GEORGIA (Co�tinUed�' page 1)I .' ";!}' extended into the Record..
.
--- "1:he gentleman from Mas8ach,;,-SMALL AFFAIRS WH1CH INDI- setts refers to me as a new star m
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH the legislative firmament, a new lead­
AND DEVELOPMENT. er in congress, and he spenks of the
beginning of my career in statesman­
ship. J want it distinctly understood
that J mnke no claims to greatness.
I am not a star in an-' kind of a
firmament. I am not a leader, If ,I
were leading this group we would be
traveling in a direction other than the
one pointed out by thc oce�ll'ant of the
White House and his offICIal spokes­
man.
"Before leaving this phase of my
Rossville - Plans being made for subject, however I want to say that I
construction of $100.000 addition to prefer to be here in the early ,,"0':"­
Peerless Woolen Mills. ing of my career rather than m lts
Swainsboro-Vanity Beauty Shoppe late evening. as I understand is
the
case with the gentleman from Massa-
opened for business. chusetts. 1 am told that great rum-
Clarkesville -- Co-operative carlot blings are already being heard in his
poaltry sale held here during recent district which indicate that he is soon
to be taken out of the picture. feetday. foremost and pointing toward 'the
East Point--Judge Banks opened rising of the sun.'
sandwkh and soda shop in Fairfax "I was almost moved to tears as I
Theatre buikljng, listened to the Republican gentleman
ElbeTton-Granite curbing being from Massaehbs'et't1i wax eloquent inhis defense of my party. What I haveplaced around masonry bandstand at had to say about my Democratic col­
west end of Elberton public a,quare. leagues and what, 1 sball �ay (\� them
Savannah-Pump for gassing nir- in ths , future is purely a family af-
planes installed at local airport. fair. It is something .that should not
, concern the gentleman from Massa-FrnnkIi n--School ground improved. chusetts and 1 do not believe him to
Perry-J. H. Short and Lewis Har- be sincere when he claims tbat it
per opened ladies' remiy-t<>-wear. and does concern him.
gent's furnishing store no March 1st, "Muy ,I pause at thi� point lon�
, .'
S enough to ask a questIOn? WhenIn buildmg owned by J. H. hort.
I did the Democratic party
reach the
Rockmart-Sam Jones opened cafe p"int in its existence that It would
on College street. �quest. or even be willing to permit
Clnyton-J. A, Scruggs & Son open- a Down-Enater Republican aristocr'!t
S from Massnchusetts to defend Ited feed and grocery sto]'e on avan- against any charge? When that Umenah street. comes I'1l quit the party.
Perry-W. A, Curtis purchased "With this off my chest I come to
Howard build';ng on Main street. the mnin issue. The truth, the who!e
R k rt-B S ts I t truth, and nothing but the truth IS
.
or �a ,0Y, cou. P an erec
-
simply this: The gentleman from
mil' cnbm for meetmg place and rec- Massachusetts is disturbed about what
rention hall. I liad to �ay with reference to the
Clayton-Miss Hattie Mae N nllally President's attitude towh"d the. ",lief
opened Rabun Beauty Shop in Can- o.f our distressed people! the millions
. . of men, women and children, Amel'�non-Roane bUlldmg. ican-bom who are loyal to a flag
Glennville - Considerable /bu':'.Jing that is e";'blematic of liberty. freedom
activity WIder way in this city. and justice and has waved over the
Carrollton-Building formerly oc- land of the free and the home of the
, ,brave for more than a hundred andcllpled by Str.nnd Theatre bemg re- fifty years and whose government
inodeled preparatory to occupancy by should be of the pe"ple, by the people
Star Dry Cleaners. and for the people.
Glenn\';IIe-H. Rushing. owner of "Am I to be blamed because a sys-
, . . tern of government of the people by�lennVll1e. LudoWlCI and .Jesup bus commissions and for the privileged
hne. pnt new motor car mto opera- cla ••es and foreigners has not met
tion. with the approval of the P""l'le?
Gainesville _ Nearly 3,000 .bales Have I distorted the fllcts in saying
, ".' 'our: President proclaln:>ed from theeotion shlpped from hel e during rc- housetopa that the government shoul�cent week. 'not contribute one dollar for relief?
Rockmart - Interior c;f Morgan If I have, please inform me in which
Hardware Co. store repainted . of his utterancea he has ever taken a
Carrollton-R. P. Ne... acquired different position. Can the gentle':"Anfrom Massachusetts make you beheveChevrolet agency for this territory. that the American Red Cross ill an
McRae-Bradfield Bros. preparing official agency of the United Sta�s
to open ne... store. and that the government can claim
EIlison--Three local stores along credit for its activities and at
the
same time state to you that a callDepot street painting fronts. from this great organl""iion is heed-
Hazlehurst-Five mil... of paving ed by the people as a moral obliga­
being laid between Appling county tion upon their voluntary generosity?
"In 1921 there waR pending a reao-line and thi, city. I
lution to appropriate $20.ooo.� toWaresboro-Paving between this buy food for people, not Amen«ans,
city and Atkinson county line expect- not people who )tad a nght to look
ed to start soon. to our government for assl,taJII:e, but
Hinesville _ Eight miles grading people wbo were living in RusRla.
Mr Hoover. who was then the. Sent!­under way on road between Hlnes- taey of Commerce. said 'Public ch�vill� and Ludowici. ity is not to be an avenue through
Savannah-Contract let for paving which this problem can be solved.'
State street bet...een Bull and Whita- Again, he said. 'It does not look to Sold B7 BULLOCH DRUG CO.
be a very great strain on the poPu-I",,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!__!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�ker streets. lation to take ,,20.000,000 for a pur- FOR SALE-Special King cotton seedNewnan - Section c>f 'GllI!6nville pose of this kind.' that prodUl!ee good oottonl or ...ilI'
street �ing improved. "But listen to him in December, trade for heifer calves, u-too-tan
1980, nine years' later; after··he:has 'Iieane-or'i,l'lP'ue' mo...er.�,...'�TER,
become the countey's chief e:recutlye '§�M�I�T�H�'IR:.;�u;te�i2.�S�ta�tea=boi'
ro
••i(i1Sfi2iPi)iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:and when Ameriean women and chil- ,dren are hungry and in want: "Inorder that the government may meet
its full obligations toward our c(\Un­
trymen in distress through no faalt
of their own. I recommend that an
aPPllOpliation'should be made to the
Department of Agriculture to be loan­
ed for the pUI'P"se of seed and feed
for animals. Its application should
as hitherto in such loans be limited
to a gross amount to anyone indi­
vidual and secured upon the crop. The
Red Cross can ..elieve the cases of
indh'idual distress by the sympathetic
assistance of our pe"ple.' ,
"The recommendation of the Presi ..
dent for an appropriation to· be made
to the Department of Agriculture to
be loan.d for the purpose of buying
seed and feed for animals was no� a
"",commendation for relief of the hun­
gry Americans who needed human
food. not feed for anintals. ,
"J still maintain that I did not mis­
represent the attitude of tlie Presi­
dent in, my rem'arks of February 19,­
Rnd what I said then, I reiterate now.
without the slightest fear of success­
ful contradicti"".
"I also say to you. as I said to you
then. that in presenting to congress
for its consideration H. R. 9896. I am
offerinl:t a constructive program that
will brmg relief to our people "f all
sections. My bill will not be enacted
into raw. It will not even be consid­
ered by the committee to w hleh it
was referred.
"I am a new man in congress and
the g<lntleman from Massachusetts,
and others here who share with him
his views will see to it that 'a little
child shall (not) lead them'.
"The gentleman fl'C'm Massachu­
setts questioned my statement that
other Democrats are thinking as I
think {md that some of them are be­
ginning to talk as I talk. To prove
the truthfulness of that stst.ment I
refer you to that manly 'broadside'
delivered two days later by no less a
person than that peerless Democrat,
Hl'nornble Johu N. Gamer. the Sp•.,k­
er of this ROl1:!e."
"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"
day at rehober onnen count of mumps
in the paature's famly. he has not
got same. but the deacons tohi him
he could be a carrier and give them
Oat rock rumblings
to the members. so he was politely
. [asked to skip his sermont, which- we
.. :.mra. cappus king has asked me to have no doubt h�ard 2 or 3 times. inte � peace about hen s.on who' is col- will rite or foam in anny1;hing elselege III georgy and she IS verry proud th t b
indeed of him. She got a letter from
a appens,
him last night saying that he had
made the highest jump over a pole
vault and had aliso run the fastest
011 the sinders and is hoping to make
the baseball team this year. she was
so proud of 'his record, she sent him
· the 5$ asked for. he is aU so taking
",rastling and boxing. so he says.
STATE TO OBSERVE
A PRODUcrs WEEK
..GEORGIA LEADERS
TAKE WRONG LEAD �NNOUNCEMENT!
Annual Spring Sale
Westinghouse
ELECTRIC RAN'GES
(Continued from page 1)
I HAVE ARRANGED TO HAVE
Dr. W. P. Ausbrooks, Nashville, 'Ce"n��
Nationall known Diagnostician and Dietitian, to be in my office
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 14-15
Dr. Ausbrooks specializes in Stomach, Liver and Kidn,ey diseases. His 18 years in the
Diagnostic and Dietetic field enables him to bring you a serivce rarely obtained exceptfrom our best specialist and most exclusive hospitals. If you have an old chronic con­
dition which fails to respond to the usual treatD1l�nt. then you wiU be interested In Dr.
Aushrook's coming and will see him while he Is here. .
tax reduction on farm lands. and ru­
ral home building in an effort to
bring the homes of the rural districts
up to the standard of development
which has already been accomplished
in roads ami schools. 'so that there
will be n better cbance of the crea­
tion of purchasing power on the farm,
thereby making it possible for farm­
ers to purchase tbeir needs and start
commerce and industry.
GEORGIANS ARE ASKED TO USE
GEORGIA PRODUCTS DUR,ING
WEEK BEGINNING &IARCH 21.
; .
yorse trolie.
mike Clark. rid.
The results already ucccmplished,
advocating and encouraging the pro­
duction and usn of Georgia products
by Georgia people. has had marked
. ...Foreign trade i. picking up. The effect to the extent that the ForwardUnited'States"eiported some "Mel-' Georgin Committee and, others. feelIons" to Great Britain a few days it necessary to continue this move-
ago. They were shipped by the re- ment.
'
publican party. To do this, a "Buy Georgia Prod-
uct. Week" has been designated.
which will be the week before Easter.
beginning March 21st. The purpose
of this week is to call to the atten­
tion of the people c>f the state the
Importance of using Georgia products
so as to stimUlate business and en­
courage agricultural and manufactur­
ing enterprises and help create local
markets for local products. thel'l!by
keeping our money at home and put­
ting it' 'Into local trade chanJ:lels.
'whlcll will naturally stimulate local
business' and improve general' condi­
tions.
I
Every mayor. editor and 'chamber
of commerce head in the state should
encourage their local merchants to
carry on during the "Buy Georgia
P,·oduct. Week" beginning Marcli
21st a "Buy Georgia Products" sale.
drering to the people of their com­
munity an opportunity to purchase
and use Georgia Pr:OOucts and Geor­
gia merchandise. This movement
should be given as much publicity as
possible. calling upon the people to
respond by giving Georgia products
and Georgia merchandise preference.
The merchants of each community are
requested to purchase Geotgia prod­
ucts and Georgia merchandise and
use every effort to advertise and sell
Georgia products in the sales they
conduct,
This movement has the hearty sup­
port of Governor Richaro B. Russell.
Jr.• who is intensely, interested in tlie
movement te. encourage the people of
this state to use Georgia products.
and he has pledged his co-operation
and personal assitance in every way
possible.
6 6 6To attain this end, he has otficially
declared the week of Murch 21st as LiQUID _ TABLETS _ SAL:VE
"Buy Georgia Products Week" and 666 Liquid or Tablets u.ed internally
he wili issue a proclamation to that and 666 Salve extemaUy. make a eom- FOR SALE-Eighty�fiv� he�d White lIT'S NOT A FARM until plantell.effect, calling upon the merchants. plate and effective treatment for eolds. Leghorn hens. now layillg 650/c. no Fruit and nut treea will increase itaWIND-STORM HITS FLAT ROCK manufacturers. fanners and city and Most Speedy Remedies' Known. culls. 85c each. J. N. LEWIS. at value. Ask for particulars. WIGHTcounty officials to work together ill (28jan-1apr), Holland Drug Co .• Statesboro .(25f1p) NURSERY CO,. Cairo, Ga. (2IIfbl�)
an effort to make this week one that •••••••�••••�.� iliI••iI ..is profitable.· thereby injecting a
stimulu� into business that wiII be­
gin a momentum that wiII last
th�Qijgout the year .
In conducting the "Buy Georgia
Products Week" it ia' felt that it
the first- thing i noticed the ,,-ind every city and t"wn in the state Itf
.
was when it blowed my p'lpe 'out of Georgi� and, every .. live. act.ive met;­
my mo.utl1 and drove the atelll of same chant wiII work together during th4t
thru the weatherboarding of the cow week liy either buying Georgia nler�chandise or co�d;'cti�g
.
B '''Buy aeon­shed., from the way my, �at started
off. i don't suppose it has �ver lit yet, gia ,Product�" sale that�an' improve�
It went right'-lltmight· up ·out of sight..ment in bUiiness wil� be ee�n. alld we
will be' instrumentayl in. mal$ing this
it blowed my wife out o� the kitch- "Buy Georgia fr ucts by Georgia
en into the setting-room and then People" nlovement more permanent
picked her up alld blowed her back 'in the minds' of' the people and' ,!ach
into tbe pantrY where she ought to citizen will realize the' impctrbince
bave benn, as it waa time to corn- and his obligation in this way.
me.nce supper. it was a funny kind Let's get bu.y at once and begin
of wind: it 'pwked: up 4 of my road- our "Buy Georgia Prpduets Week"
i.land red puilets and made each one and encourage Our local merchants
of them lay 2 eggs apiece, and otbers to conduct sale3 and' carry
on such activities that will bring
about results and put our community.
as well as Georgia. int" a forwat1d
stride.
FORWARD GEORGIA COMMITTEE,
J. C. ROBINSON, Secretary.
The following records of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital. employment of la­
bor and business activities and op­
portunities. Information from which
thc paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers. usually of t.owns men­
tioned. and may be considered gen­
erally correct
\ NEXT time you are outI
of m as the result of ir­
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Thedford's
Black-Draught for the re­
freIhing relief it gives
I tIIoaaan<U of people ...ho take it.
, Mr.E. W.Cecll,.construclion IlUpel'I jntandent In Pulaold. ve, MY.:j
"Wben I get con­I ll&ipated, my head achee. and I
I
.....e that dull, tired feeling-juet
_ eqaal kl my ...ork. I don't
fMI h� and I know that I
aMi! eometlllq to clean... my
I � 110 1 take Black·Dmlllht.
•. , W.Iut.... found It • lJ1Iat help.",
". i Sold ,. 25-Wlt ptlcktlta·
• , OJ
<:<
CURRENT LITERATURE
IN MEMORIUM
It is with a sad heart that I try in
my weak way to write in memory of
our dear departed mother. Dearest
mother was born November 17. 1861.
and passed to a better world Febru-
ary 5. 1932. making her stay on
ea.rth 70 years. two months and twen-
ty days. She joined the Primitive
Baptist church at an early age. Moth-
er lived a devoted Christian life. She
was a loving wife and mother and a
friend to all. Sbe was loved and re­
spected by all who knew her. She
....as the daughter of Jim and Cinda
Denmark-, To this union were born
twelve children. One want pmceded :
her, to the.grave. Sbe. always gave ,�.
good a(l*;', ' "'_y de.ar bl'jl�)1e.l'II �d; .:.c'�.
sister. ·ehlldren anol grandchildren, ·let' -��.., _ .
us not forget her good counsel and ,.' ,
advice' let us all try to live while·
tmveli;'g here in this world of sin as
we will wish he had till we leave the
sorrows tbat follow us here. so when
we are called to go that by the grace
of God we may be prepared to meet
our dear mother with' all the redeem-
ed of God. Mother leaves t.<) mourn
11 husband. eleven cbil<hlen. thirty-nine
grandchildren and eight great-grand­
children, two brothers and one hnli-
sister. She was laid to rest in Red
Hill cemetery. where she wanted to
be put, to a.wait the coming of our
dear savi"r. Elder J. E. Strickland
and Ellier Banks spoke words of com-
fort to the bereaved ones.
Sleep on. dear mother, take thy rest,
to be with God forever bleat.
Heavy c10uda of grief and sorrow
Shroud OUll hearts ana cloud our
home;
A hand of unrelenting power
Bore our mother to the tomb.
..
�
DR. A. L. CLIFTON
209 OLIVER BUILDING
·
....Our local weather proffit. mr. jholl
, jones of the revver lutionery war fame
.,' saya he is looking for a cold. damp.
·wet. late spr.ing onner count of the
butterflies and marking birds coming
; out 80 early. he says that kind of
: spring always follows a' warm winter
: _and the squirrels have not put up any
·
nuts this year and the cow. haa com­
menced to shed. he does not think al.
;. smith will run, and says that hla. only
'. "chance. if he do run •• is.�to line up. witb
-
, ;,the baptists and quit tile cati)erJ�cka.
i ...dr. early rizer has cut down hJ;fees
-
and bas' gone on a cash bases uruesa
,the patient is dying when he gets
�ere. he told yore corry spondent that
he was sick and tired of folks getting
;well and forgetting him. it seems that
: hiB patients are all "pi." while, flat
· of their backs, but jllllt as soon as he
gets them on their feet. they hop'into·
them forda and nevver think of hinl
· till they get down again. he says he
conducted famly prayer for mr. green
when hope was lost, but he got well.
,
and he is no better than the others. i
paid him 2$ on what i owed hilll after
tit", pitterfull talk, but he told me he
was not aiming anny1;bing at me.
....WAR NEWS: Fang.wu stopped Kio
Pinto at Dang Wung in a fierce shell
to shell encounter last ·night. no cas­
ualties. Wi Chang has oroered all
fighting troop to Sing Loo to report
to Ku Bang near Gosh Dang imme­
dilltely. Fi Fung saya Sino Kitto is
weakening at Ping Pong.
-
IN MEMORIUM
FER1�I LIZ'ERS
Will pr�'ve a � invest�ent this yea� and �hould be uaed
. liberally for the three-fold purpose.of;(a). Increasing yield per- acre, therebY,redliCing the cost ofpreciadion .
(b) Improving the quality of the crops, thus enhanciagtheir value. '
(c) Replacing the essential elements of plant food In the
soil removed by crops, thereby maIntaining the fertilityof the soU.
RELIANCE BRANDS
Are your guarantee of superior quality.
A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, Ga., Sales Aient
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAH, GA:
In sad. but lOVing memory of our.
grandmother. M rs, Julin Laniel' who
died February 14. 1932,
•
How sad �oday is our troubled heart,
How dimmed our eyes, with tears;
For God has robbed us of the one
,
We thnught was our's for years.
Gone Is the face we loved '.0 dear.
Silenced is tbe voice we loved to hear'
Too far ....ay for sight or speech,
•
But not too. far. grundmothea, for
thought to reach.
U we could have bee .. with you at
death.
And held your loving h.-md.
And heard the last WOltlS of your
heart;
Grandmother. we would not ha\'e felt
so sad.
Devoted grandchildren,
OmDA AND EUNA LANIER.
COTTON LETTER
, NEW YO'RK. March 2.-May eased
oti on tlie opening when Liverpool
closed low�r than due. Bearish news
in'the forn. of only 7 boll weev lis out
of 10 su,-viyed January in Texas. and
as it looked like tbunder in Oklahoma.
sp<'ts broke. points. Spinners taking3
were nonnal and so were other tak­
ings in Manchester. The pink boll
worm scare in Louisiana did not
....� .. _
......... '
$15.00' Allowance
For Your Old Stove
No longer need your home be without the incom­
parable service of modem-day Electric Cookery.
Our special Spring Sale enables you to own an all­
enamel, automatic Westinghouse Electric Range
at a price well within your 1932 budget. Your old
stove-regardless of kind or conditio_is worth
$15.00 on the purchase of your DeW Westinghouse
Range.
The model (sbown above)' sen. regularly fnr $114.50 CAsh.
The $15.00 allowance reducetl thill to $99.50. Slightly
higher lin terma ....hich are $5 down, $4.40 a month.
amount to anything. as the state is
rejoicing over sending Hoo-ey Long
to Waahington. He should have been
placed in the Smithsonian Institute
along with the other freak animals.
but he landed in the senate 011 both
feet. therefore we look for an acre-
"
For Judge of Superior Courts
Sore Throat
Is Dangerous
'1'0 the Voters of Ogeechee Judicial
Circuit:
J am hereby announcing my candi­
(lacy for the office of judge �f t�e
superior courts of Ogeechee CIrcUIt.
object to the rules governing the
.JItate Democratic primary of 1932.
The people huve the right to expect
the business of the courts to be ad­
minilltered witih econ"my and effi­
eiency, and that the presiding judge
shall be fair, impartial and fel\l'Jess.
-H elected it shall be my aim to meet
at all times there requirement.. and
:I will appreciate the vote and influ­
Glce of every man and woman in this
-1!irt:nit. HOWELL CONE.
age jnel'ease.
Cut Prices On Galvanized Roofing....The big hUllt i. on. Our public
officeholders are squinting with all
their might.. ....try;ng to 'find some­
thing else to tax......so's they wont
have to cut thei� own salaries and the
salaries of the gang that elected them.
It's a piti!ul situation. They lIeed
help, In some "lIigh place." a prize
is beit}g offered to any man, woman
or child who can think of an article
nut alreadyy taxed to death 01' an
item that will bear an additional tax.
If that bunch will assess a 2-dollar
tax on boneheads. block-heads. sap­
healls and pin-heads. they can raise
lots of money ......that ia, if they have
any money of their own ...... that can
be apent for such pur.pose ..
A sore throat often leads to serio
ous illness. Stop it at once. Take
Thoxine, a prescription made ex­
clusively for throat ailments; not a
gargle. The fi rst swallow relievea
tho soreness in a few minutes; and
goe. direct to the internal cuuse. pre­
venting further trouble.
Most coughs are cuused by an irri­
tated tbroat, Tboxine stops these at
once. Safe for the whole family­
guaranteed no dope. Money back if
not satisfied, 35c. Grover Brannen
Dr.ug Co, and all other good drug
stores, (5)
Galvanized Corrugated, per square .
Galvanized 5V Crimp, per square
NAILS FREE.
This price beginning February 27th and
c?ntinuing through March 5th.
M. E." ALDERMAN
18 West Main St. Statesboro, Ga..(25feb2t) ..
. $3.39
.$3.47
,
....miss jennie veeve smith, our effic­
ient school teecher. whipped eruie pen-
·
ford on the legs last tuesday for pitch­
ing paper balls and shooting peas with
a bean shooter at he., head. and his
ma and pa and grandma rushed up to
the scholl house to take out vengeance
• on hen, but when she shuck her fist in
; Itis fnce and told him to raise his
: younguns right and get out of her
; scholl room. they all left a�d went
; out to hunt law. the scholl board told
I miss 'jennie veeve to pleas whip him
! higher up next time.
• ...an all day singing \vill be hell at
!'ehober next sunday from 11 o'clock
· till 4 o'clock and it will be led by yore
corey spondent. and miss susie Clark
· ;Will bl) the 'organist, .8$sisted by :miss
ellie Clark and racheil Clark. all of
which is fine players. some very gooo
voiCes will be there and much' fine
singing wiil be enjoyed. come one.
come all. it i8 free with dinner on
the ground .... iJ! you fetch same,
We _an alwalls to gi". the "0f'll b•• t ••mo. in ou..
po1U<Ir. We a... ambit(ou. that ,",ell ••rvie. shall co,,-
.ta"t/II imp7'o"..
p, S. ARKWRIGUT. P.....d61lt.
Sad and gloomy was the morning
O! thnt dark allci mournful day;
Death without B fri""dly warning
Came ami took her life away.
Our home nnce 'filled with love and
pleallUre
Now seems but an empty pJace;
W,,'ve lost our sweetest. dearest
treasure-
Mother's voice and mother,s face.
To the Voters. Men and Women. of
the Ogeechee Jndicial Circuit:
Having had many years experience
AI a practicing attorney and as a 80-
iicitor and as a judge of a city court.
and being desirous of serving the peo­
ple of my circuit a3 jqdge of their
snperior courts, I hereby announce
ID:J candidacy for the office of judge
e! the snperior courto of the Ogee­
ehee judicial circuit subject to the
nles and regulations o� the next state
Democratic primary. and re.pectfully
eoHelt the support of each and every
�ter in the circuit. Believing that
·iatnrta are institutions intended for the
-_mon good of the people and that
.
tIIe:J shoUld be conducted solely with
• Tlew to this prominent end. and be­
Jieving that they shonld be conducted
m IlUCh a manner as to be least bur­
Aienaome to tax-payen by having due
JeCard fOI1 strict economy and prompt
41•.,-teh of buliness eonsiatent with
-''ring Iitiaant parti... ample time for
Jiearlnc. I promise, If elected, to con­
IduItly keep these aiml in view and
to do my utmost to bring about their
_ompllllhment.
This February _ 23. 1982.
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
Often times we ask each other,
And the question gi.,,,,,.us. pain, �, ..
Can we ever look for mother.
Or hope to eee her come a.gain?
Memory then with awfnl power.
As we. knew so well btlfore,
Bringe to mind the solemn hour
When she left to come no more.
Though heJI body rests in slumber
In the darlc and ailent tomb,
Her opirlt joined the happy number
When her Savior called her home.
J. R. VANSART, Diatrict MlUlager
A crrIZEN WHEREVER WE SDVE -
deer mr. editor:
i �eat myself to rite up the little
wind storm We had in flat rock the
othe� day. it came from the west and
blowed towaros the east and it slip­
ped, up on nearly' everyb�ddy as, it
was nob verry cloudy.
Written by her daughter,
MRS. GUSSIE PROCTOR. WE 'ARE STILL BUYING, / .'.t' .�', ..•t;
/(1/ f).Jh� \ ''o(ml/,III! Ihlf)/{/,'I
��: BABY ELIXIR
:H}()lit",�' 1I1111.../('dllll/�'
PECANS , ... ,the ladies mission nerry society met
: l"sl; tuesday at the pailatinl home of
: 11tr.B. perry winkle and it was led in,
I"'ayer by her: the rehober congrega'­
, shun think it is best to cail mbs posie
�
moore. the furrin· mission' nerry to
.; chiny, home......8s· �b� GR�'t .,t�.h r:!0-
, boddy annything abo�t religion, w:hile
: lighting. an!! it will be cheaper '011 the
� membe1'8. the colleckshun was .c17 and
9 eggs.
'If You Have Carried Any Over and Wish to
Tom Them Into CASH. See Us.
W. C. AKlNS & SON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IT IS WiTH PLEASURE WE. AN.,
NOUNCE 'THE CONSOLIDATiON OF
NORTHCUTT BROS. AND THACK·
STON'S, CLEANERS AND' DYERS. THE
EQUIPMENT 'HAS BEEN REMOVED TO
THE THACKSTON ,PLANT, 19·27 VINE
STREET.
P.utiOll to ...on Dlubilitiea
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty.
Kathleen Daughtey hereby gives
lIQtiee that at the April term of the
-nor court of said county. to be
IIeId on the fourth Monday In April, Z. F. Woodcock, aged 57. well
1982, she will apply to said court .by known citizen of Bulloch county, died
wtftlon to be relieved of her disab.i1- Wednesday morning, February 24th.Itt.. pl";C!'II ,!pon her by the v.erdlct at the Statesboro Hospital. He hadot the lUry m the case of Mltehell , ,
'Daughtry vS. Kathleen Daughtey. In been ill for several months and had
a suit for divorce by Mitchell Daugh- been in the hospital a week.
.' U7 agalmlt Kathleen Daugbtry tried He is survived by his widow; three
, at the �anuary term. 19�O, of said daughtera Mrs: John R. JoiMr and'COnrt. wherein a total divorce w s' .
, cnnted lietween the parties, and pe- Mrs. John W. Barr. "I Statesboro. and
'titIoner. Kathleen Daughtry. was left Mi•• Blanche Wooocock. of Atlanta;
ander the disabillty.of not being al· qne son. John' F. Woodcock; 'five
)!nred to marry agam! and. Kathleen grandchildren' one hrother H. J.Daugbtry r,ubhshes thiS notlce as re-
• •
,
'qulred by" aw.' Woodcock. of Metter, and one sister.
This 2nd day of February. 1932.. Mrs. D. Q. Stanford, of Statesboro.
KATHLEEN, DAUGHTRY. Interment was 'at Upper Mill Creek
PR!�CE .H. PRESTON, JR.. church Thursday.aftemoon. FebruaryPetitIOner s Attorney. (4-11f-3-10m) 25th. the services being conducted hy
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE the pastor. Elder Strickland.
Z. F. WOODCOCK
.... the cedar lane cage .... have challon­
sed the itat rock hornets to, a repeat
baaket ball game and they have ex­
cepted same. the last game em!ed in
, a fight betwixt the two opposing
teams in the third ending. willie
hitt, the boy who sterted the rumpus,
haa benn ruled out of baaketball and
no fight is anticerpated the next time.
the old score waS 104 �o 77 when the
fUBS started. and that's one reason
for breaking up the contest. everbod­
dy come. but don't fetch no brasil
• nucks. price c10. whicb goes for the
, ather-Iettics.
Free Metno Book For You -·f it seems that tbe hardest puffs of
wind happened down near the barn.
as it blo:wed the hair of my little hoas
and twisted her neck so's it wouldn't
bend down low enough to (jrink water
aneoforth. one of tbe freaks of thi.
storm was ...... it blowed 13 eggs out
from UJ1der a setting hen and left
them in the pig troff. and 'nevve" ruf­
fled a feather on the would-be mother
and .he didn't know anny diJference
till sbe Oew off to scratch for worms.
Fa1'mefB are ilrrit.ed tci call at our Store and get a . little Pocket__ Bqok with aalendar, Pree. Be;
eblip&JoD to .,.., � • aD, jUlit mention this Ad. Alao, B� • (nil ....... o� yaluabl!! jDfor­
mauq. THIS GIVES STATESBORO THE
MOST MODERN DRY CLEANING
PLANT IN THIS SECTION, :AND YOU
:ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL
AND. SEE JUST WHAT IT REQUIRES.
TO DO A REALLY FIRST CLASS JOB
OF CLEANING.
,��le DoubleBopper �ViMr,
Pla.u\er Colored Auto Tires
:Promised Fastidious'!'he hopper is double and
each aide is equipped with the
famolll sl&nt.ing plr.te, rra'fiW
eelectiosi, PIa i n - View Seed
Droppers. Ail kinds of seed.
are dropped with wonderfoI·
accuracy. It plants two kiDda
()f seed, like Oorn and :Beau.
� aame row at one trip. ,
You can in�tantly. Bet the
,plates so bo"lI. kindl al seed
will drop out together, or drop
half-way between each other.
Get this wonderful Planter,
grow better croPs, and �
your land rich.
Cole FertiliJer Diliributorl
are noted for cJunblfitf. _ .".....
&ion. and for putting out �
all kinds of fertililer lu alll' _�,
There is a Oole Distributor 8IIIW ..
J'O"" neoda., Take JOW c:bol.. Of 1.
KlND8--<tIDgie foots. or dollllle (cobl,
force feed or imodler feed.
Atlanta. Feb. 29.-It won't be long
now until the auto tire shops in At­
lanta and oth• .., cities and to1l'll8 in
mr. jones. my nabor ...ho borries Georgia will blossom out in a aym­
nearly everything we have and for- phony of color.
geb to relurn them. says it blowed Dealers here said today that one
the taste out of his mouth and bent of the nationally known manufactur­
the fender on his ford. i told him i ers is preparing a stock of tires in­
wisht it had blowe<\ my 3 hoes arul. 2 :tended to har:t'l2.'!!� -, with' the col.or
plowstocks 'back where he got them scheme of the particular automobile
last year, and he got mad. a whirl- t� which they are 'fItt�. The color
wind canle down the chimbley and pIgments. reports receIved here in­
aucked the fire-gogs up tbru same and d.icate: \vill be imprQgnated into tbe
hung them in a tree 75 yard away. tire SIdewalls by a new process to be
but it didn't put out the fire. knolVD as "colorVlleld!' The tread
remains neutral color.
ene of my best dogs was trying to Not only may the automobile I'ur-
run with his face to the wind and it chaser ch('lse mauve, pink, orange,
green. blue. buff or yellow tires to
harmonize with his new roadster er
town car, but he may '!hoose a com­
binution of tire color with 11 variety
of t,ones, shades and lllends.
• . ...a strange track of a wild varmint
was foum! near the publick well.a day
or so ago and much excitement took
place and it got out in the scholl that
a lion Oll a tiger was Ollt and it al­
most broke it up. our postmaster 11'118
the most familiar man with wild ani­
mals, 8S he wof:�ed in a zoo one Bum ..
mer in' florida. and he 'finely decided
that it was a wild cat. it turned out
later on to be mrs. joe sephu8 brown's
little poodle. dog who got her feet all
bumt on the stove and she had thenl
tiod up with rags so's they made ti­
ger tracks when she walked, so scholl
started back as usual. after seeing the
said dog.
I'amo1II Cole 'P1aiD View
PJi,nter
Notblns equal'to It for 811 l<iod. of
""ods. Perfect P....at
. PI._
shelled or 'hl tb. hIlU,' Most ",,<arate
(Jon Planter' ever made. rllll!ts IIDJ'­
tbIq from Turoitt Seed to Peeans.
Tliere I. GO brWtb or metal ""H.
01 auy Idod. The most delicate -.
like Peanuts, are *" IIItnD<II1 ia �
lea�
.
'.
� YoU eat :lid DI.tributorii -Id�
prIeod, aDd many that are ......
priced j,hiln the Cole. but wbeD ''iOIl
""Dalder labor·savlnl quAUU.... �
IIWtr., aDd oathladloa. you WlI)' fill�: th·. UGh DlltrllllI&ors the � c.!
aIL ,.
Come ",J Look TIae�
Oller
,Ullited States Distriet Court, Savan­
nah Division. Southern -District of
Georgia. .
.JD the matl'l" of Simon,L. Nevil. Reg­
ioter. Bulloch county, Georgia.
baDkrupt. in bankruptcy.
'l'o the Creditors of the Above-Named
Bankrupt:
IYou are hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt bas applied
for a discharge from all debts proy-
able against him in bankruptcy. The thirty days "f grace extended
The liaid application will be heard to automobile owners in wllich to p�o-
• lIT the United States Dist�ict Judge cure th.ir license tags. expired on the
o! said division and tlistrict at the first of the month. The law makes it
,United States Court I'QOm in the city obligatory lIpan me as sheriff of the
ot Savannah. Ga .• on the 26th day of county to enfonoe the law with re­
�.""h, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon. gard to Oileration without tags.' and
All ereditors <4 said bankrupt are 1 shall be compelled to do my duty.
notified to appear at the time and Beginning with ne,,'t Monday. Febru­
place stated and show cause if an�' ary 7th. I shall begin to check up
they can why the prayer of said pe- against all persons who are operat­
titioner shC'uld not be granted. ing in violation of the law. -I shall
Dated at Savannah. Ga,. this 25th 1I0t make allY exceptions in the en-
,day of February. A. D., 1932. fOl'cemcnt of this law. and I hope my
SCOTT A. EDWARDS. friends will not expect me to dis-
Jerk. I criminate in their raVOl'. I hove noBy LENA W. SEMKEN. option except to collect the full fee·(.a_r1tp) Deputy Clerk. together with the 20 per, cent penalty
== _ _ and $1 additional for costs. Poll of
BEMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE- which funds are required t<> be re-
WRITERS, Four-row keyboard portet] daily to the revenue commis-
, tandard. It's the student's machine. siooer's office in Atlanta, Buy YC;Ur-'l'erms to suit buyers. Phone or tog beidre ne.'I.'t Mo'nda,v and "pare me
write if inte""sted. F. HEMANS t.he duty of making'R case against
04VEJl:. York and Barnard Streets. fOil...en.lIMh. Ga. (21jan6\)
It seems to us ·that the depres.ion
might have been held NI' "'}litting us
until after ·we ,'had celebrated George
Washington'. 200th bir,thday ..
THE CONSOLIDATION OF THESE
OLD CLEANING FmMS MEANS BET·
TER SERVICE TO ALL OUR CUSTOM·
ERS 'AND INSURES FOR 'BULLOCH
:ANI) SURROUNDING COUNTIES A
CLASS OF WORK ATTAINABI..E ONLY
IN THE LARGER CITIES.
II i
Sheriff Gives 'Notice
Will 'El1,f9rCe Tag Law
shut him up like an accordeon and he
. ...miss hettie green was the dinner wassent as thick as a pie plate when
guess for supper last night with her i foun him. 3nd-2 of my otlter dogs
J�othel' who has benn a. widder ever were running with the wind, and itsince the tree fell on jim, s!t!l return- stretched them out nnd made them
cd to her home in the O-cent stoar about 3 dogs tong. and it Viii be ome
at the county seat the following morn- while befoar they can become normal
ing where she is head c.lerk in the Uogs ngain. it blowed 3 key-hole3
shrubbery department, she keeps her out of the doors in my house andmother uP. alld a. her brother, won� mashed myoId cow as flnt as a flitter
wo�". her mother keeps him up. she agai t tbe crill wall. it strained he�wiJI make some an a nice wife and milk for the time being. �hat's all.when i "ee her. with them red curlst yorse trulle.
j i.almost wish i was a you.ng unnuir: mike Clark, rid ..
� t'ted man. _
. ,".�o preeac� Wtu-be bell lieztfia•..:.(�e·i:>lIliiicate, Aiideraoll,"S. C.)
Nnr1ili(Guttt&ThackstonCole ImplemIDtl are praolicIJ, 4lurahle ani efficient. Cole �uran�jh...u4, ·:we baak Cole � the lim1\. ......Make Youraelf at Home in Our StaN\4... " ... _. _ __...whether you want to bay anything or not. If you should lIeed UJ1thinI ill � liIIi,' at � tie _ D1d!
pleasure to give you IOOclIlenice and reliable g9Odl-
Be sure to call SOON for your haDdy Dote book.- Bemem'tier it'.nzz.•
Suing for divorce, Samuel Milton.
'of Belfast. testified liis wife made
him
�
sleep in the gaY.ret. '
. OFEIOE "AND PLANT'
19-2'7 .VINE.,·ST�EE�
A!f 77 IS '¥.oUNG AGAIN
-TAKES IRON DAILY
.
"Sinf.e taking inol (Iron tonic) I
.can :wa� much quicI<er. Now, at ·77,
l:feel strong. again and 'muol;> Y,1l11D&'­
er.'·.:....F. "W, Lindqu:i8t..'�, Vift'ol"tastft
delielo�. W. Fl. ElIla ClO ... D�ictSta. 6
JOHNSON- HARDWARE COl.
STATESBORO, .GEoRGIA"
FOR SALE OR REN'l'-Elight-room
hou.. at 212 Hill street'; a llnrgain
for a quick sale; possession Dt OMe.
See MR. AND MRS. B. W. RUSTIN
or apply to 13. H. RAMSEY.. (lSntc) (2iifebtfc).1. C. TILL'MA.."'! • .sr.eriff. ..�...J
JI'OUB
''''., '." 1'-""', '''' '," ,.
BUu.OCB 'riMES ':AND STATEsBoRO NEWs
AND
Ube StatesbOro ).L.m.'9
YOUNG CHICKS-Am prepared to
, sell chicks 'from $6.50 to $8 per
100, depending on variety; .Iso cus­
tom hatching at $2 per 100. Phone
2742, MRS. E. B. KENNEDY.(25f1p)
Supscriptlon, $1.50 per Year.
FORD
to safety if the occasion demands it.
It may feel awkward at first, but it
will pay.
.
"There ore signs of an awakening
in this matter, North Carolina, West
Virginia, Kansas, Delaware, Mnssa- er state in the Union, require the reg­
chusetts, New York and New Jersey istration of .11 births and deaths oc-
have laws which authorize the proper
authorities to build sidewalks along curring in the state, It is not enough
to simply )(fIOW that this law requireshighways. In other states, county au-
the registration of births and deaths,thorities have been nuthorized to un-
but everyone should know how todertake similar construction."
Remember, when walking on a coun- register them, with who in they ahould
SHUNTING THE BURDEN
try rand, that the left side is the be registered, and why.
That is an interesting artiele from right side. In case of a birth, it is the duty of,
the pen of Judge Cowart, which deals the doctor 01' other person in attend-
:wIth the pmposition of the'",���nt '. Jesse Johnson, 14, was named as one ance t" fi). a 'certificate of birth with
"Forward Georgia" movement 'to �f North bar.oli�a;8 "master farmers," the loca)' registrar 'within ten days
send stragglers from the cities "back after winning the state com-growing' !'fter the 'date, of birth. The under­
to the rural communities in order to championship, by,.r,ai�i'lR;"l60 bushels' ta:�er or person aCting 'as undertaker
solve tbe unemployment pr09�· on one acre. , is 'requlJ'l)d 'to 'file with the local reg-
Judge),Cowart"!oo� straiih� dnto �, � , "," , : �str!l�''the ce.itiiici�·te o�}�ath ami se-the heart of the matter wlieli;jit de- "Vege�ble Garden , ,cure,a 'Ilu�I,��;.retn?!al permit be-,clares that the proposition ammounts Reduces Food Cost, fbo0red" .�n�, dl,�posl�lon ,18, '!lade of theonly to a shunting Of the.,problem
, y", .,' ," , ' ,from the cities to ruPi.t co,,!muniti&', r. .' �, . Ci.ty, �Ie�"ks �nd �,!st�es of th., peace
The veey natural assumption of city
.
Atheno, Ga., F.eb. 29,-Gardenlng' a�;'WJ��, f.!':W.· ..�celitioil., the"officialdwelleJ'll is that the farmer and his I. an all the year Job, and when prop- l"';a1 regish-an 'with whom birth and
falftll:v lire bette_r c";!led for and hap- erly �ndled; 'a �ntindo�s . income. of ;deatli' cerlmciateS mji8i' �: filed.' Theypier than any other element of so- eS6entJai foods. �III lie derrved whIch wil! b�' gI� ,to explain In detail any
ci�ty. II'he.city dw�'!er imag_ines thatl reuu,ces to a minImum th� �'lt of .the .que.�o!, co�ernihg, t�e registrationa farmer'. barns' are al,\,ays filled, family food supply. There I. no pl�ce of birtli and aeaths:' .
tbat hi., smokeh9use ,is. running o�er I of grp,und on the farm which b�ngs in '. AI.th.�ugh the law t:eqtJin!s the doc­and that' he has no burdens wh,ch, 80 great return for lhe money Invest- tor or other attendant at birth to file
perplex his mind; that so lont; as .hefed
and the labor expended a. doe. the the 'c'-rtificat�; p�rents .hould insist
ha. Bomething to eat and a place to home vegeta�le garden, says R. �. 'upon 'promJit registration. In tWo
sleep, the farmer is independent. Keener, assocIate pr�f...sor 01 horh- futu.e life of your child he �r s1'e may,And when the city dweJ1er imagines culture at the GeorgIa Stale College be called upon to prove' inheritance
that, he is in a senSe correclr-no man of Agriculture, who slates tbat "it rights, his citizenship might be que3-
need fell the pangs <'If hunger when is not enough to say that every rural tioned, his right to vote challenged,
his barns and smokehouses are fllled; family should have a garden, when, his legal right to transact official bus­
no man need walk the highways at
I
as a matte,r of fnct, they cannot af- iness be doubted. These and many
night while he has a bed on which to ford to be without one. other emergencies are likely to arise,
lay his head. Plant bush snap e,r green podded anyone of which might be esaily set-
But there are people in the rural beans of Valentine, Refugee or String- tied by the evidence contained in a
communities of Georgia who have no less Green Pod varieties, Make the properly filled 'birth certificate. Par­
bite to eat and no bed to lay upon; first planting in March and plant ev- ents should not be indifferent to this
who.e homes are m�rtgaged for> more every t\V� weeks until August 15th. simple way of protect'ing their child's
than their worth, and no hope for any Make 'first planting oJl pole snap or legal right but shoul,\ consider it their
relief from the hands of the loan green yodded beans, of Kentucky duty to remind the doctor or other
companies. Not all of this is the Wonder variety about March 16th and attendant that they want their babY'3
fault of those who are suffering. Mis- repeat every three weeks until Aug· birth registered,
management, to be sure, and Inck of ust. The registration of deaths is of
thrift plays n large part; but there Make at least one planling of beets equal importance in the settlement
are c�nditions higher and above the in March. of estates and matters of inheritance,
reach of the average man, for which For bl'ussel sprouts, cabbage or eno- pensi6i1� and insurance. Without ac­
he is not responsible, The growing Iiftower and collards, start the seed ,in curate ,birth and death records it is
-of crops will not pay debts unles. beds now and set in field when they often' impossible to determine the
those crops can be turned into cash. have made sufficient growth for con- rights of widows' and orphans except
They cannot be turned into cash un- venient handling. through costly law, suits.
Ie•• somebody somewhere is able to Sweet corn does well in early 'Death records are necessary to in­
buy ami cOllSU1ll8 those crops, As spring, but is not a good �ummer telligent public' health work' in pre­
Judge Cowart ha� said, the problem crop, therefore make one or tW9 plant- venting \irsease and prolonging lift.
is not one' of production, but one of ings of Whipple'. yellow sweet com There ia no coat to pareiit. in reg­
mark�ing. Idle men from the cities, early in the spring and switch to a istering a birth, nor is there aily c(\8t
..en though they had the energy and roasting ear type of field c<>m, such to the family in registering a death.
the skU! to produce crops, which 'as, '!'ucker's Fayo�it�, for late plant- The state and countY pay 'loll toatll;
' ••lIIoat. of them .have not, woulcj add to ing. You are' merely- ask·..d 'to tO�()'perate
tbe problem of marketing, which Is One or two plantings of cucumber. by insisting that the'se Impcirtant rec-
the bigg�st problem of this day. The for spring use and p."pably a late ords be 'filed. If" there is' any doulit Taken ill while a • court witneBs,thing needed i. to 'find customers planting for a fall crop is 'suggested. as to whether or not this, has been: Mrs. J. C. Robson, of Chicago, wailand not producers. That will solve Plant squash and other vine crops done, ask your local regtatrar. found to have smallpox.the problem for the country, along with cucumbers. ",
!!,:;;:'===========.�Start the egg plant, tomato and Edward, Redington, a Washington,THE "MO�NING AFTER" pepper plants in beds or seed boxes. D. C., sc�ooll!Oy, eXC�8nged:mej,sageS "Want Ads ;:::==::=====:=================�Sow the oeed now, or arrange to pUI'!- with "Commander. Byrd in, the Ant-Anyone who has indulged in strenu- chase plants for field setting when arctic ";ith a radio ·stati,,"; 'he built S,.ec'a'Automo6"eA 'delitou. elltertion knows what "getting danger of frost is past. himself, '\ ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUB ....the sec:ond wind" means. There are -'--------
.... • 510 P. 55 000• lot of people and a lot of Industries
It is advisable � select the ,!"ilt- N
.
Ti to NO AD T' _, FOR LESS TRAN .-O..C'" .or a"'s,resistant varieties of tomatoes, such, OW IS me _. , "setting their '''iec:ond wind" In a TWENTY-FIVB CENTS A WEEK
IIuIlness and financial way today. as Norduke of Marglobe. Repair Terraces
ThOle industries and individuals A good crop 01 head lettuce may
be expected If .tarted e�rly and keptwith conatitutions strong enough to
growing rapidly so as to have theataDcl the "reducing process" of the heads formed before bot weather illpast two -eara 'have sweated off their•
here. Lettuce requires large quan- fore active farm work is started, asoverload of fat, secured theill "second
tities of water and if the weather is the de:fecta ,have' shown themselveswind" and are-,readu for real work. ''''.f ' , " ,•
unusually warm, a h\t�'8,,!.'�e ,�'!r.l':)«, ,pnd 'brilak'8 have developed in manyThere is nothhie unusual about t"e
the b�tte8t part of the 'day 'might be places.' ,These weaknesses can be cor-•""nonce we have !been through. indusive to better heading. rec:ted by changing the grade whereIt was a whole lot like a great na·
Don't fail to gr.ow a couple of rows neteesary and Iiy raising the lowtiona! banquet. Most of the guuta
of spring mustard. The Idea i8 to places, Prof. M. W. Lowry, soil spec­not only gorged' themselves on health-,
have greens of some kind for at least cialist ot the Geor-gia' State C�)legeful food, but ate all the indigestable
three meal. each week. Turnips' nnd of, Agi-icu)ture' 'says.
.
viands they could swallow.
raddish tops make spleudid greens. "If this work is done immediately,Their "moming after" was in-
During the past few years another the new soil C.n the terraces will haveevitable. But it was so severe that
variety of greens, kllOwn as t'ender. time to become settled before plow­many of them are still frightened of
greens hal' found c(lllsiderable P'!pu- ing time," continues Prot. Lowry.
, all J'iourishmenlr-good as well as bad.
larity in the 8Outh. "Then, t�o, if a break occurs in theRetre�chment, economy and, star-
new terrace before the land has been
, ,vation diets, now being practiced in CARD OF THANKS plowed it does not do as much dam-the extreme do as much harm as the
age as if it had already been brokenreign of gluttony and extravagance We take this method of thanking
up,our many friends who were 80that preceded them. thoughtful of us during the recent VIt is advisable to give attention toThe nation now depends on the illness and death of our dear boy. smnll gullies that are starting in themen and industriea that have their Also to thank those who sent flowers
fields and these should be plowed in'mI" ddt to the hospital whose nameS we fail-"second Wl an are rea y 0 pro- ed to learn. May God's richest bless. and terraces run across' them to pre-ceed on: a normal diet of production ings rest on each and every one. vent their further development. Rockand earnings. MR. AND MRS. W. L. MOSELEY
or brush dams are important aids illAND FAMILY.
su>,pping gullies,
Temples Thankful "Erosion has reached alarming pro·portions throughout the Peidmont sec-
For L.oyal Support. tion of the state, as well as in parts
of the Coastal plain, and every ef­
fort should be made to prevent the
further loss from this source."
Essential to Register
All Births and DeathsBULLOCH TIMES
YOUR'The laws oI Georgia, like' every oth-
·IS SERVICED '-,J
.:PROPERLY
, .: ", .' "'::','1 ""}', /\ ,(""�,\';" i ',' ,
IV,henvou' "take, it; to" a,n .,:
AurborizeJ ForilPJiia1it��;i
YOUR Ford was built for many thousands ��t�iles of depend�ble"
fault-free service. But no 'ma'tter' how good a car may, �how
'
fine the parts or great the skillwith which they are made and fit­
ted-certain attention is necessary from time to time. Then, it is
essential that men who know the Ford car in every part, men who
work with precision machinery and accustomed fingers, should do
the servicing or make the repairs.
Your Ford dealer therefore is the man to see when you need
service, parts, or accessories of any kind. His clean, well-ordered
shops are equipped with 'factory-endorsed service machinery. The
parts used are genuine Ford parts-high in quality, low in cost.
Ford service is always most economical-always dependable
and safe-but at this particular time, when many cars require ex­
tra attention, special prices are in' effect. Drive in and a free
inspection will be made of your car. You will know the cost of
the work you order before' it's started-and you'll find is agree­
ably low.
.:
"
S. W�;LEWIS
•
Phone 41,
,
FOR SALE-Day-old chicks;' R. I.
reds at $8 per 100; white leghorns
at $7 per 100; also custom hatchillg at
$2.50 per 100. J. WALTER DONALD.
SON, Register, Ga. (l1f�bSmp)
A then�, Ga.; Feb. 29. ...::, Terrace�
should 'be inspected and repaired be-
For 1088 of life _ .. $5,000
Loss of both hands or both feet,
or a hand and a foot, or sight of
both eyes, or sight of one eye and
'Io� o.f,,.one ·b.and �,r ,f�t ·�,OOO
Loss of one leg or one arm '$3;060
Loss of one hand or one foot . : . $2,500
Loss of one eye . . . .. . $1,667
Loss'of thumb and index finger
of either hand '. . .. .. .. $71;0
For totally disabling injury up
to 26 weeks
_ .
For partially disabling injury
up to 4 weeks , .
For hospital expenses and for
graduate nurse fees up to 4
weeks, per week : , .
See us for further benefits.
FOR RENT-Rooms or apar;tment
with private bath; reasonable rates.
MRS. J. B. ,ILER, 29 Walnut street;
(8mar�te)
FOR RENl':'''' U,Pstaln apartmen�with full �eljICtI1c ",epip�nt; ':,fW;;"
niahed or unfumiahed. " R. LEE
MOORE, (17dectfc)
FOR SALE-Two tons of, North CarO-
lina r:Dnner peanuta, wiIJ run 950/.
perfect, MRS. JACOB SMITH, Rte.
1, Statesboro. (26feb2tp)
FOR SALE--Good N. C. runner pea-
nuts; will exchange for c�rn on vel­
vet beans at market prices. J.. M.
WARNOCK, Statesboro. (3marlt)
ITOMATO PLANTS - Wilt resistant
tomato plants at 40 cents per> 100,
now ready for delivery. MISS AL­
LIE LEWIS, 7 Inman street, phone
253-L. (3marltc)
FOR RENT-Six-room dwelling on
Broad street, insiUe recently reo
painted, water, lights, sewerage, gQ�
rage, $20.00 per, month. HINTON
BOOTH. (I8febtfc)
FOR SALE-One·horse wagon, good
condition. Will sell cheap for cash,
or wiIJ trade for riding cultivator.
D. OLIN FRANKLIN, Statesboro.
(3marltp)
Statesboro InsuranceAgencyGENERAL INSURANCE
$25
$50
$15
KEEP TO THE LEFT! SAVE A YEAR'S TIME by setting
your fruit and nut trees and "rna·
mentals' now, Prices reduced. Cata­
logue free. WIGHT NURSERY CO"
Cairo. Ga. (3marltp)
FOR SALE-One J.,rsey cow, fresh
in milk. Will give 3 gallons of
milk and one pound of butter each
d sy. Call phone 232-R or see P. H. �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�PRESTON. Statesboro, (3mnrltp):BABY CHICKS-$7 to $9 per 100;
custom hatching at $2 per 100,
REGISTER HATCHERY, Statesboro,
Ga., phone 2742, 3 miles east of Reg-_�;;;;o�iiil nez:!QJdr::��� s�: ister on Statesboro-Metter highway.
• <blDg pOSSI'lo h,vo (25feb2tp)
WOD .'moet In."'n& BA'BY CHICKS--Rhotle Island Reos
�_e�l�1 �r;m��nee to;; and White Leghorns. Get our prices
rh(!11natlam, ect3.tlca. before you buy, Custom hatching at
n.",IUI and Il1m- 3c per egg. FRANK SMITH'S
ballO wlt.h RO-NO- HATCHERY, 31 West .Main street,
�":*,t,gDru �,".i n.: Statesboro, Ga. (25febltp)
takln, t. b. countl')' FOR SALE-Runner peanuts at 20
I!!!::..:.==--==by storm, Mo'" DO a pound that will shell 70 pc>unds
�o�:re;:: ��.ln��e &al�cr� �:: of sound, weU.matured nuts to the
thr•• dosel dOD't brlDg bl...od, com- 100 pounds. ERNEST MIKELL, at
��::I-Jg�:m.�l"O�:� c:rer�:l� W. W. Mikell's fann, Route 1, States-
at.ca-fiwtft and powerfUl, yet absolutel, boro, Ga . \ (3mortt(:)
��J�nt��D����:UJ'w�n��)i FOR RENT-Willie Branan's borne,
BU-NO-MIl. does �t ,ou know, tj 1 with all modern eon'venienccs, 10-:� c:�,:"e�t��b�c��rJa� ��0ItC�.... " cated on .Non'h�'ColIec�_. 'street; will
_ roady lor "ork or plaJ, DoIa1 oillW" ,rent ve"<)',,�"onabJe:�see�MRS, .i:'Jt.S,
-_ ou1!.... ,na· , ,..-, ' ..., A. BRANAN', "",mer Ohureh and �.
Frllllldin DrlIC CO., StatetbollO, •• C<>llege streets. (Smar1tc) .�.,---- ...__..... .....�
Custom has ordained that the pe­
destrian on the rural highway, like
the vehicle shall "Keep to the Right."
That is proper for the vehicle, but for,
the"pedestrian the right side is the
wrong side, according to Max\\\ell N,
Halsey, trafl'ic engineer of the Na­
tional Bureau N' Cnsualty and Surety
Underwriters.
Two thousand perso�s al'e killed an­
nually in the United States und many
thousands injured because they cling
to the ancient custom, They are
struck at curves, over the crest of
hills and in nan'ow passes by auto­
mobile. coming from behind. Dusk,
before the headlight is turned on, is
very dange�rus, but later in the night,
when the silhouette of the pedestl'ian
blends iuto the background even Ufl­
der the strongest of headlights, is the
most dangerous time of all.
"Until the states "provide sidewalks
for th� country road, the pedeatrian
should �lway. keep in the left .ide,"
Mil. HaJaey deeJares; "tben at I�....t
ean see the car. coming and move .. ... ..
To the people of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to express
te, the people of Bulloch county my
appreciation fol' the favors they have
shown me in the past; and to my
fl'iends who so loyally supported me
in 'the l'ecent campaign, I am very
g'rateful, indeed; for those wbo op­
Doaed me, I hold no ill will or malice..
Y0Urs tTuly,
A. E. TEMPLES.
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
R H E U MAT i(1C
PA1NS GO LIKE MAGiCI B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCEWe Are Still DeliyeringThat good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. MIOS AKINS & SON
ESTABLISHED
1888
fHONE 374
The Bulloch county chapter of the
United Daughters of Confederacy will
�] e meet at the hnmc of Mrs, J. W. WiI-Q,) So. r.. .8 't; �
� ! � � � s � 1.] � � � � �::�o��es�::cf:rl���s ':!o���owfl1 ��
rn � !J Ji tIl � � � r.l iil � Z � Mesdames A, B. Green, A. A. Flan-
I
I I I I del'S, T. F, Brannen, Josh' T. Nes-
HOARD MEMBEIt-
I I I 1
smith and C. M, Cumming. All mem-
S. J. Foss ,.", ... , 76104 51 76 86 742112214116103174131 1984 bel'S are invited to attend, for an in- Atlanta, Ga., Feb, 26.-FqrmationJ. W. Smith ""'" 31 26 75 110 118 738 98 106 68 116 187 84 1757 teresttng program has been arranged.M, Anderson , •.. ,. 166 75 151131109 7fl3 16126 78 611226 19 1756 • '. • of the Georgia Quail Restoration As-
J. B. Field•.. , .... 104 �7 36 85129 656 12194
69172286
36 1766
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY sembly Association by a body of moreORDINARY-
1 Last Wednes�ay eveniqg, February,
than 250 sportsmen, farmers and ru-J. 'E. McCroan', , .. , 75 62' 52 12'6 144 . 822 - 66 224 95 96 59 72 2093
ral landowners' is the first statewideA. E. Temples ..... 111 88 47 88 981 719 66126 73 86189 73 1764 24th, Mr. and Mrs. Awley Brannen movement of the kind in the UnitedCOLLECTOR- .
I
and Mrs. A. C. Cassedy entertainedW. W. DeLoach .,. 109112 34 77
631985
69 17 87,82323 91 21°8049 with a surprise party honoring th,'eir States. Organization Qf the ,associll­C. S. Cromley .,.,. 76 37 65 137 181 .552 62 33 82100 124 54. It tion resulted f�m an invitation an<lRECEIVER ", '. ',. ",ether" Mrs. �!,ggie Brannen, 'Iii 0
request sent out 'by the state Depart-John P. Lee ,., •... 160114 351071341173 87 74 93 98290 116 2471 on that day celebrated her sixty-fi�st
m,ent of Game and Fish Rfter a carefulDan R. Lee ..... ,. 35 85 64107
110t
368 45276
74184
161
2911388 birthday. Fifty-two guesta
called
IItJPERlNTENDENT -,
. )1"0 '�2": 82' � 106' 11'3 dn1" 138 l' 9'0 ,,,",tween the hours of seven and nine. study of the problems of rapid deple-'H. P. Womack ..... 78 ,19 67 8ul 6 � \ ,...8, y� � I bi d k h Idl' tion of the supply of,qllaiJ in the,iitate, irrQK1ILY""J'INICS1'B. R. Olliff .•.... ',,108128 42!,l!l'! 37 \812 ,�1l2Q� 60 6!l118 7 13&9 The pretty Il:th ay ca eo" IIg Consldeting every method ji�retofore T
," ."
Q'
". " ' ,"'
. .ixty'one candles was cut and served ..,.
urnlp
"
'ree'nsUNTY GENT .lo ,employed by all the .ta,tes, to, 'c"o,in,-qat " "Tral' . g School CO A with hot chocolate and coffee. �rs. : ,'. "t ,,' " ' " . ..: '"nln Brannen received a number of hiind' ,the dl",inution I'f, pme bif'l!.s, . ClIl'1,' _For Young Baptists "" mi8llioner Peter S. Twitty concluded "i'�'" ,,' ,to .. - ".. • I • , d' ',',
- ':
,
--- , " 'The :ii..n' com�ittee '<hb hironill�- solP,� ,�d,.uoe��� f':·.- .,;, to, ,),Iring th.1t pro�le!D di.rect 'to :�e
' '...
'2 MBAAI" ': '2..S. "."The armual' B. y, 'P; Ui training tion from Washington that the'eeed ,'MYS'1fUY"CLUB '1:: hUllters and lalldowners thenl'Bel>!81 ,,'''',', .. "" \ ,s�h�ol ; of;..� ,,"'��, .�Ri��"church loan blank. will be mailed the last of ,On Saturday afternoon Mra. J"'e With 8Qgesti0ll8 on h�JV t�ef �Y'.eo-
" '," I
',' ,'.
('''' ,,'
will begin on the afternoon ,of Mareb this week. If they are reeeived by O . .-Johlliton ente�ined very delight- opera�e between themselv� In, �olVlne "14, an�.. contipui! "t�u,�h. Fr!da '�,onday the committee wUJ begil) tak-. fully the membe ..' of the Mysteey ,it, ,Resp�n.8e to the invita�I0!!l �t.a Hon.y POd P.. � 'iI',:�' 1.",:::=�' h�:��;8�rr!g:�����U!:�:: �:e a:::i�t:� ;��s:::�::h i�t� �::. a�;:e h���e:no:";::::.h ,:�� �o:�l�g �:�: Inh�:c�:a�;���F:: Su••r Com. ,3 ' :Uid ..terestlng, instructive and entertain- applicants ",ill not all TUsh in the pl'86ent. Roses and snapdragons were More than 250 represen�t ve c zens
'S' II P.''..... P... " 1"""ing week has been illanned. Five .first, day, as t'ley' ,cannot be taken effectively arranged,' giving added ,attended !r.o'!' at least two-�hlrd8 ?f ma .,., " !f0•• 'CUJf tIII':.outlltamling B. ,Y. P. \1, study .cou�se ca,r.e of. If -the bll\nks are exhausted charm to her home. Her priz..s, a the �ountles 10 �he state. The. Georll'la 'Pea'.' an''d' I'-rr'0'" JfO.. CUll I.',books have been seillcted, whIch 10- we will get more. pair of hose for high, was won by QuaIl Re�toratlon Assoclatl�n was ....... '.elude, one doctrinal, one devotional, I want to 'call' attention again to Mrs Harvey D. Brannen, and a port- fornled WIth W. T. Anderaon, of Ma- ' • ,'.'.' "one 'missionary and two methods the Angus bUll 8al. i� Sav';;;nah, at foli� of note paper for low to Mrs. con, as_jlresidimt;'Prof. G. L:'Carver, lTOKlIILY'S J'INBlST
, 11:111'7,&1 ;fr Ailbooks. "Pilgrim's Pr,ogress" for the the city abbattoir, on Wednesday, the George Williams, After the game Mac�lI; Major Trammell Scott, At-
Tomato Catsu'p.eniors; the "Intermediate B. Y. P. 9th. This is an opportunity to pur- the hostess served chicken pies with lanta, and George W. Gilmore, San-U, Manual" and "The Meaning of chase a pure bred bull at a r,ea'on- a salad and sweet c�urse. dersville, as vice-p�sid�nts: J: H.Chureh Memberahip" for the inter- able price. Am not sure that I will • • • Balcom, JeffersonvIlle, IS secretary-
5
mediates; the "Junior B. Y. P. U, attend, but if I do will be glad to Y. W. A. MEETING treasurer. 2 B1'-01- 2 •Manual" and "Trail Makers In Other take two or three men with me. The Y. W. A.'s held their regular The organization is complete and ort'lJIILands" for the juniors. E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. meeting on Monday night at the home
I
independent within itself. It will work
A competent faculty, whose names is Miss Mae Cumming. This Com- out nnd put into effect its own plans
will be publiahed next week, has been OGEECHEE NEWS bined meeting was the social and reg- and methods for increasing the BUp-
.ecured for the week. ular business meeting; also a pr�gram ply of quail in Georgia; t9.further theThe B. Y. P. U. depar;tment re- The Ogeechee P.-T. A. will meet on was given on the week of prayer that spirit of co-operation between hunt-
quests all those who are ·in B. Y. P. Tuesday, March 16th, at 3 o'clock. A is being observed this week at the ers and landowners; to foater and en­
U. and th�se others who are interest- most attractive program is being ar- Baptist church. The program was courage distr:ict and IOCRI organiza­
ed in the courses, to ,enroll at once ill ranged by the program committee. very interesHng. Short slories were tions of a similar nature to operate
this school. The young people should All parents are urged to be present. given on the various topics that ar,e with and through the state orgatUza­
like to ask the interest, co-operation Many improvements have recently being studied at the church during tion; to aid individunl country land­
and prayers of the older folks during been made on the campus. The new the week. After the program, Miss owners and occupants in the propa­
that week when they will "atudy to stock gap ami gnte have been con- Menza Cumming and Miss Nell Black- gation of quail, and to bring about
sh(lw themselves approved unto God, structed by the patrons of the school. burn, who were joint hostesses, served the establishment of bird refuges in
workmen that needeth not be asham- Wire has been put around the ftow- a sweet course. This was carried out the state, where clOlle protection wiU
ed," and as they seek to train pre- ers and shr:ubbery on the front part in the Y. W. A. colors of green and be afforded and absolutely closed sea­
pare and equip themselves for great- of the campus. white. The next meeting will be held S(lDS observed during the period nec­
er efficiency in Christian service, The first five grades are very glad at the home of Miss Theobelle Wood- eDs!lry to IIccomplbh adequate replen-
A complete, detail announce"!ent t'l.at the new reading tables ,have been cock. ishment of the quail supply. While�f the training school will be publish: made' f�r them .._ T�" 'tables will be 0 0 0 beil)g' totally"lndependent and corn-
ed in next week's issue of thia paper. painted and the benches will be made WEEK OF PRAYER pleW,:within itself, the association wUJ
at an early date. Many new bOoks The Statesbor(l Baptist W. M.
S'l
have tile full co-operation and sup-TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
have been added to the book cases oboerved this week as a week 'or port "of the State Department of•',;,:' 7 ':1 will be at the 'followin�."laceB at f .. In'structl'''e 'and' G ., d FI b I I.. '-L ,. Ir by the children in the prima� grades. prayer or mlSSlon8, • , ' am� ,an s n .. won.. �nqu r-- I' the hours mentioned for t e purpose " .
ted' h k f hof receiving state and county· tax The giris and boys will have basket- insplMng programs _were presen i<l.l for Information on t e, wor 0 t e
returns: ball games on Friday.aftemoon. The each day; Mri!: Gordon Mays hacJ aS8oc,IIltion should be addressed to W.
Tuesday, March 8th-Pontal 8 to girhi w'iII play the Lee'tleld, girls and charge of Monday's pro""m. 'I:he T, AlId.moll, Macon, or to J. H, Bal-8:30; 46th district court ground, 8:45 th,·e, boy. wiJI piau Wes,t Side. The members of the Sunbeam Balld" Mis. �om, Jeffersonville, and at all times,to 9:00; 1575th district court ground, J
I H ) d d be f ml Twi t th Stat9:80 to 9:46; 48th diatrict court boys', game with Middleground last Ju ia arper, ea er, an mem rs 0 Com slllone1 t y ..ya, e e
ground, 10:15 to 10:30; Brooklet bank, week at the Teachers College ,W8S the Royal Ambassado",!, Miss Eliza Department of Game and Fish will
11:00 to 11:30; StiJs�n, ewmans' very thrilling. Ogeechee defeated Lifsey, counsellor, gave a most in- supply' such data, 'information andltore, 12:00 to 12:80; 1340tli, Bay dls-
Middleground by a score of 20 to 18. tere.ting program Tuesday. Wednes- .ui.tanee 'In 'furtherance' of. the as-trict court grouml, 1:00 to 1:30;
The ronms havl'ng the" la-est num- day's program was o1!eerved on that soeiatlon's 'work'a. It I. 'able to do.180llrd district, Nevils, 2:15 to 2:30; ,. ' ..
.uth district court ground, 8:80 to ,ber of parents and visitors at the evening at the regular prayer meet-
4:00; 45th district, Register, 4:80 to P.-T. A. /lIIeetlToeB are: November, Ine hour, with' Rev. R. S. New as6:00; 1547th district, Emit, 5:15 to
seventh grade; Dec:ember, thin! and speaker. Mrs. Fred Darby presided5:30.
HUDSON DONALDSON, fourth grades; January, ninth and over Thur.daY's pro�, and the Far. Pra:J" Week. ''Sulleam8/'
,
Tax Rec:eiver, B. C. tenth grades. The prizes for these program for Friday was given b� Twe.d." March 1. 1932.
rooms will be �Iobes, pencil shar:pen- members of the youllg woman's or-Hood Coach UII.. Announces Chance.. .
t' SOIll', "J..us Wanta Me for a Sun-ot Schedule and Improved ers or dictionaries. garuza Ion.
BIIII Servlee. Henri Ellen Holcom was presented We inyite the ladles ,to the chureh beam" (8 verses)-By .11 the Band.
a make-up bOll in chapel Monday as each Monday afternoon at "o'cJoc�. ACl'Olltic, "S-U-N-B-E-A-M-S" with
a prize for having sold the greatest An intereotlng Bnd inspiring 'program Blb)e veraes by eight Sunbeams.
number of ticketa on the first Ogee- is always given.' Sone, "Ob, How I L!)ve Jeaus"-By
.
,�
'1' • • • !!I! � Ba�. ....',ehee P.-T: A. qUIt.' ROYiAL ORDER AMBASSADORS Scripture, Psalm 67 reclted-Doro-We enjoyed having Mr. Lewis Ellis
The' Jud.on chapter of the Royal thy quatuebaum and John Lewis •of Statesboro with us during the ab-
Order of Ambassadc.rs held its regu- Song, "Into My Reart"-By,al1 thesenCe of Mr. Olliff.
lar meeting Monday aftemoon, Feb- Band.
ruary 29th, at the Baptist church Bible memory work, Psalms 1,
with Ambassador-in-Chief Jack Av- fa.. 100, ,allDuJ, 23, by a group
eritt presiding. 10f Sunbeams.
.
.
Pr<>mptly at " o'c1ock the meeting Song, "Living fOil Jesus"-By four
was clilled. to' order by eacb member Sunbeam girls.
repeating the commission and declar- Prayer-By Mrs. McLemore for the
ation. This was followed by the R. A. young people's work.
hymn, "The King'. Business." Mter MISS JULIA L. HARPER, Leader.
which sen,tence prayers were offered, GERTRUDE REDDICK, President.
being closed by Miss Lifsey, chief MALEITA NEWTON, Secretary.
counsello�.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;; ;;..;;;; ;; �Chapter Recorder. Dight Olliff, after !
reading the minutes, reported several
new members added during the past
week. He also stated that initiations
would take place so,on.
There are three steps before a
knight may rank as an ambassador.. ,
He has to pass the three degrees of
page, squ'ire and knight. We have
been organized just a little over a
month, so the rest of the meeting was
spent drilling on the requirements for
, the rank of l?age.
We adjournetl with all repeating
"A BoY'sl Prayer."
HINES SMITH, Chapter Herald.
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STATEMENT BY DISTRICI'S OF RUN-OVER PRIMARY MARCR 2ND U. D. C. MEETING SPORTSMEN PLAN
PROPAGATEQUAIL
STATE-WIDE ORGANIZATION IS
FORMED WITH DEFINITE OB­
JECTIVES TO DO THE W.ORK
,
PROGRAM
•
Effective March '1st, the Hood Coach
Lines beean oJl<l!rating for ,the benefit
" of ��It,�ra,v,I!,nIr puhli� at '�l!ttehboJ,'O'.ind' sUllfoandmg, territOPy .new"sched­
u)es for Savannah and intermediate
pointa, leaving Statesboro at 9:50 a.
m. and 3:40 p. m.
It is pointed out by F. W. Kerr,
, traffic manager, that people who wisb
to !:ravel to Savanna'h may leave
Statesboro at 9 :50 a. m., spend two
and one-half hours in Savannah and
return by 3:30 p. m., at reduced �und
trip fares. .
Two ,!laily schedules are als(l oper­
ated between Statesboro and Macon
and Atlanta and intermediate points,
leaving Statesboro at 9.:40 a. m. anti
3:35 p., m.-Ad"ertisement.
DeLoaches Thankful
For Help of Friends
To the Voters of BuHoch County:
We ,are taking this' opportunity to
express to our friends and to al1 the
votel's of Bulloch county our joy at
the outcome of, the election on yes­
terday. We are happy over the ex­
pressions of confidence carried by the
SUppOl't of the people, and happy be­
'cause the opportunity is given us
which we so much need to overcome
the hardships of life which have so
thl'eatened us, We shall prove by
our conduct that the people have
trusted us safely.
MR. AND MRS .. W. W. DeLOACH.
For ACliES ,71111 PAINS
SNowifNi'MENJ
PCII£'iratc51.'wothes/
Stokely Sale!
�.
. ,': ...
Canned
, Vegetables
Low
PritJU!
.,'
STOKFlLI", FINEST
Red Be�n.,
•
Tomato Juice, I fI I
,./ Hominy or ..It,
�� . rSauer Kraut
,�
!
I� :,� I
. ,
4'
S·N8AJ1"
m.u. IIID4 LIGHT �'l'
l!!�.L!!!��� .
PALMOLIVIIOAP 2 OAK.. 15.
I'ILIAII'qRr.'
,
'PANCAKE FLOUR
'WASBJNG I'9WIiIlila
GOLD DUST a
TOILIIT lOA!'
f.�!!!!.!!V"..!m OADS
OXYDOL a
QUIOK � ""\I�' \
CHIPIO
-,. -
a
OBOJCII IIVAJIOJU,� ;;..;;:::--",; •
APPLES I
CAllPIIZLII. '
!!!!!''-�JUP a ,:C" OAK� .•
COD FISH eAlf;. �,
CLBlAN ALmnNtIJI PO'I'II :&:Im.AJ18 WT1'8 _
BRILLO. '3 Pm&
'FOR A HOT Cll!RIIIAL 1IJUIAIDI'....r
CREAM of WHEAT Jlo. •
PEG. II·
IOf
IOf
PKOI. 25·
\
� ..
UNCI,E HUlIoIUS RAW
PEANUTS
Mrs. Ethel Lowrie, of Glasacrir, au.'
swered a matrimo�al advortisement
for a joke, married the man ahe
wrote to and then both of them ;went
to prison for bigamy. -
For more than 60 yean F1'&IIk B­
Walsh ha. sung in St. Luke'. chureb,
Baltimore, during which period the
church hal had three oreana and five
cholr:maliters.
,Sold By BULLOCH DRUG Co.
��.A.LL RISKS"
ANNOIJNCEMENT
Insurance Service
WE ARE NOW READY TO HULL OUT
YOUR VELVET BEANS OR PEAS, AT
YOUR BARN DOOR OR AT BROOK­
LET, ANY TIME AT 20c PER BUSHEL.
SEE
Fire, Windstorm" Compensatlo,:"
iAt:t:ldent, Health, AQtoJDoblle,
Plate Glass, Burglary, Hall.
WOMACK APPRECIATES
SUPPORT QR FRIENDS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
You having honored me by your
votes in yesterday's primary, I want
to take this method of expressing my
appreciation to each and every one
of you: It shall be my 'bighest aim
when I assume the �.ponsible duties
which you have placed in my hamls, '
to eo onduct the affairs of the offi�e
that y�u aball never have occasion
to regre,t your 'support. I sllall ha1{f.;,
no enemie to punish-the people of
Bl!lloch count" at:e my friends and I
.haJl be' responsIble to ill of,���,R. P. }"O ._:'
TED ANDERSON
STATESBORO, GA.
Calion Us lor any insurance need thatyou may ha"e.
or.
J. L. SI/tION
BROO�LET, GA.
At The
Change
:a: Critical Time In
Every Woman s
Life
"During a critical
time In my lite I took
Cardul for several
months I had hot
flashes I would sud
denly get dl"zy and
seem blind I would
get faint and have no
strength
My nerves were on
edge I would not
sleep at night
Cardul did won-
ders tor m I rcc
ommcnd It to all
women who are pass­
Ing through the crlt!
cal period of change
I have found It a fine
medicine -11/,." Sell.
JlurpAu Pdjllttr B"'II 11.
Oardul III a purely vere
IAble medlcilio and con
ta1ba 'Do daIiIterous druifl.
HARD TIM� BRING
IMPROVED EATING c t:Cmoe
• Pr on Term
LIGHTS • �r.�����
00' NEW YORK
COllV teo I
de G
HOUSEWIVES REVIVE
HOME B \KING IN
SAVING PROGRAM
80
Agr cu ture
The OP<l1\ m Id v nter has caused a
nore rap d growth than 8 normally
seen at th s t me of the year Prof
Crabb has observed It ts essential
then that the top dress ng of n tro
gen b appl ed at an early daet The
ore co nmo carr ers used for top
dress ng are sulphate of ammon a and
n trate of soda Because of the d f
f -ence n the amount of n trogen n
these nater als 75 pounds of sulphate
of am non a per acre will supply as
n uch n trogen as 100 pounds of n
trate of soda Ether of these ma
ter als are sat sfa tory a. a top dreas
ng mater al
At the poosent market quotat on
the cost of n trogen per pound s
n the form of sulphate of am
n the form of n trate of
o S9 once
I like my
-
r nts and
Albany Chosen As
Tree Nursery Site
Urges Competition
Be On Fair BaSIS
y fe ow w 0 v s ted a small
v lagc st sumwer thought It wou d
be romant to tako a yo ng lady for
an old fns loned buggy rIde. TI e anI,
horse a va lable belooged to tbe local
grocer and general merchant Tb s
led to compl cations T1 e m&n from
tb� metropollH cou dn t 8teer a horse
very we aod t e an mal la81sted up
on tutl ng smartly Into the yard of
nny goo I c ston er nnd stoppIng at the
ba door It was the de Ivery wagon
orse od t knew Its stuff
•
Takin. Precaut OD'
During the conversation tbe
tlon of superstitions arose
Of courle I never walk
ladder avowed Mrs SmIth
that I the unluckIest !:hlng
But how absurd put 10 Mrs WI!
sao Why I walk uoder every lad
dor I meet I I Just cr088 my beart
aod eros. my lingers and I make sure
that I have a plecs of wood to toucb
and when I have passed under the
ladder I tnro In my track8 three tlmea
You lee, It a Ilmpla, and If you do
that ever, time you walk under a
ladder ,ou II be perfectly safe. I
reali, can t .tand those "lIy super
stltlo_ -Btray Stories
Hunter Sboob at Turkey
Opoaaum Falla From Tree
Kloston N 0 -A buntet' sbot at a
turkey la a tree near Kln.ton The
turke, Oe" away but a wounde I pas
8 m dropped from the bough. and tI e
I unte s bagged It. The possum was
• eep ng on a brancl abOVe tl e line of
nre
Cow Leads Horse and
Mule to Death In Flames
Newburn. Tenn -A cow led a muh.
and a horse to deatl In a Ure hore re­
ceotly Wheo the bam 00 the Law
renee Mulllos farm caught Ure tl e
thr.., anImals pastured In the barn
yard became InfurIated. Both th ..
horse aod the mule began attacklog
the cow and to &Scap.. tbelr DyIng
I oofs and soapplng t&eth the cow
raced Into tl.. bam The buildIng
collapaed before the, could be chaaed
out.
Moat of the former New York play
boya are now plow boya TheIr fore­
I eads are furrOwed and theIr splr ts
ure harrowed From IIJlng hIgh t1.,
ha ve come back to earth wIth dlscoo
certlng force
(. 1111 Be 8rad cat.. )-W'Nt18en1oe.
•
TF(URSpAY; MARCH S �
ENTIRE FLEET IS
GUIDED BY RADIO
New Device Pub Control
One Man'a Hands
Ideaa for Right L,Ving
Worth Keeping I.. Mmd
Tee exIst lu Il!e sIx th ngs .bleb
we ougbt 10 learn TI eIIe are
FIrst-loIn gh Laughlog Is het
ter tJ nn ny omount ot med c ne
Wbenenr vou smile or laugh the
mInd Is leo cd tor that moment
from n I e burdene and co es at
human IIf�
Second-To know how to tell R
rood 8 on A lale awuslng ond "e I
Darrated I. na acceptable In
eGmpany 08 n .unbeam In
....eary room ot lUI lovalld.
Tblrd-1. J learn to conceal
owo rerretl and dlscomOturea TI �
"orld I .. lorro" enoulb without
IlIteD1D& to ,oor eomplalnta and !Do
Juatl.... too
I'ourth-To ref..1n from It'nm­
"lin. IVell 10 leeret. U :ronr ell"
_Ilan_ ... Dot a1WIl3'I plealllDt
aod agreeable, remember tbat the:r
mlpt b. far worse
I'Ifth-To rreet :rour frIends "Itb
ebeerfulneaa. Tlte:r ,Iready have
troubl" enough of tbelr own with
ont feelln. that they are about to
altare annther.
8lxth-To belp loyally every object
and elrort whIch our consclencee ae­
Imowled.. a. worthy chleOy our
110m.. oor churchea, Rnd our lodgea.
We altould alluYI feel tbat ..e call
beDellt from tbese factor. of a happy
ll1e 0Il1,y In proporUon to the elrortl
and aacrUlcee we make for them­
)leyllta MaBonlca de Chile, ValparaIso
Wanted No Spe.... Will. He.
G es I od never been In London be­
fo e 0 nd I nd never used tl e te ephone
[Ie f It strange and lonel, amld.t
tl e ronr ond bustle of the tramc 10
see ng 0 publ c telepl ODe box and hov
I g I en rd of tI e wODde,.. of thll InYIln
tlon he entered the 0011 and takIng
do va the receIver demanded 8peeCh
w th hIs wife
Tlte operator'1 YOIce ca_ bael<,
-Number plea... '
·Oh replied 011.. "ma MeUm! 'all,
plea.e Tlten be added III Rdden
horror For Benen I eake dOD't II.
me II e ftnt -J..ondon TIt Blta.
Movmg Lights Used to
Aid Imperfect VIsion
P de I hla -Four weeks of e) e
ererc se strslghtened the cross eyea
ot a twenty two-month. old bnb:r at the
clinIc of the PennsylvanIa State Col
lege of Optomell y
The e:rerclle Will mOlltl, the enlag
Ing occupatIon of IIImnl at little col
ored IIc1tta and lIen_ tI at moved but
coosldemble logenulty wal e""l'ellIed
by c Inlc attendanta In getting the
child a attenUon
Tbll pallent I. the youngest "er
treated by the clinIc accordIng to n"
EdwIn Forbes Talt cllef ot the clinIc
and a member of the collel8 tacolt,.
On. of the old"t aoel mOlt ellmcolt
calee w.. a man of torty-elcltt :reel'll
of age. Oorrectloo II dUllcult 10 per­
sons poll twenty
The clinIc of lhe Collep ot Opto­
metry Is one of the few 10 the lIlaat
equIpped to epeclallze In tbe treat­
meat ot cro...yel whlcb tb. opto­
metrllt know. a. aqnlot." JI'rom 10
to 20 per cent of tbelr caaea are ot
cr--'J81 though approlllmatel, 2
per cent of all ere-defect ca_ are ell
eouotered 10 tbe ........ clinIc
C......f H_
Mar:r Ann had bfeo 8n>:loUII, look
Ing (orward to a viall from bel' grand
mother and for tl e lire! few day. atler
her nrrlul they were on mOilt frIendly
term. Dut wI en the mother went
.hopplng and lett Mnry Ann 10 her
grundmotber. care Mnr)' Ann dIs
obeyed ond wao roode t alt In her
rockl g chaIr for bllJr aD hour to de
IIberale on her rollbe1 aTlol' She kept
perfectly q let fnr the IIrst Ofteen
mlnutC8 and watched her grandmother
Intently Then In a eonlollng voIce
In a hnlf whIsper Ihe ..Id Well I
nenr d d like to have ontalden vlsll
ull any.ay
Paria Claims Credit
for Flftt Penscope
Parls.-The Bubmarlne perlsroJlft w..
not Invented by SIr Howard Grubh
I!lnrlllbman u gene.nll, believed but
b, a Frenchman accordIng to a atate­
ment made betore the French Acad
em. of ScIences.
M Jean Rey French Inventor
rlnln ed tI nt he Ilm.elf cnncelved tI e
first perlllCope and thnt It wa� used
aboard the Freneb oubmarlne Gymnote
III ]89] At that time, he aoaerte 1
England bad no underwater craft anel
the British government dIsapproved of
them
M Re, altrlbuted the perfection of
the marIne perl.cope to anolber
Frenchman Jules Carpentier who
constructed hI. model In 1897 He
concluded by ea:rlng that other oatlons
have sInce copIed the principle of the
Carpentier perIscope.
En.iI.h Pohee Officer
OutWItted b, Elephant
011 er a cIrcus e ephant wi ose mot
to la nctlon Is the hero ot a little
comedy wblch It was revealed re ent
Iy took p oce at the Junction of
Oeorge .treet and Red LIon street,
11 ehmond England
01 ver led by lIs "eeper was p od
dlog heavily nlong George street at tI e
head of a cIrcus pro es. on wi en he
I!IIW. poInt duty pol ceman barrIng hI.
way 0 I er knows no!:hlng abont trat
IIc r"gulotlons nnd an excusable no­
tion thot he could take U e policeman
In hI. strMe led to trouble.
The policeman called Oliver aDd I s
keeper to order and a bIg crowd wh ch
had gaU ered loon saw the InevItable
happen Out came the policeman s
notebook nnd pencil along wltb a sheat Iof Important reg stratlon papers. Atlanta Feb 29 -Improvement InFood I The tl ought flashed through the qual ty of p g. produced n Ire Detroit Mlcb _ Commerc 01 all'
Over s btaln I ke IIghtn ng W th one Innd has been so marked dnnng re traosport hns grown Ileadlly In the
whIsk he JlllII ered np notebook penc I cent years that Engl sh curers are last two yean deeplte the depressIon
an pspers aDd In a twInkling they now reported t.. be purchas ng ap accord ng to Car B Frltscl e prell
I ad JoIned hIs breakfast destroy g t 1 10000 gs each week dent
of the AIr raft De clopment cor-
the ev dence at the same time prox
ma e y p poratlen.
Nobody In tl e 0'0 vd laugbed more stock dealers
n Atlanta were tnfonn Predlcllng even better days In a
henrtlly thnn the policeman He let ed th. week by the federal depart recent address I ere tbe e:recutl e
01 ver and I s keeper go (ree ment of commerce sold the lodustry will �oon emerge on
Scotland Yard telep oned to n ch The report says that a I vestock a sound economIc basIs The fact
mond later to nsk It they could have expe t t)eported that dunng a recent aeronautics" .athered the depress on
the registration papers. I m afro d s t to southem Ireland he faded to and continued to gro • II un DIs akable
yon must see Oliver abont tI em 80 d see a black p g The prevail ng type evidence the Industry
Is here to stay
tb. Bergeant.-ClnclnnaU EnquIrer is wh te and m ddle "line cro'l with I
h� .gl�
r the g It progeny ere� �ok with Lett I R t d t� I er s eume 0
I - Leu DI T,mL.r Gr." the whl�e yLet the timber erqw Ia the advIce of Writer After 11 ears
the United Statea toreet senlce to
OWller. of farm woodlands wbo can
not lind a market In a4vIIDce of ent
tlng Tblnolng dense standI of yoong
timber cottlng Deeded toel and Umber
tor bomB nM Ia eotlrely practical And
wbere marketa are to be had tor fuel
wood palla, or Umber the wood and
...111 halp pa, some ot the tarm b lis
BlIt til II 10.. of both materIal nnd
Iabc\r It a.. ent and the wood
__ u-Id 1Il!W It bllClnl tOo de­
fQ fte '-t J,l&ace to keep sound
1IIIIIIL�.::1t!!!tL..�l!!Ia {be
leeser
mnny
Rnd
IrIsh Free State
Boosts PIg Sales Bn.ht Future Forecast
for AViation Firms
I £.plaia EYOIati_ ..
Re.u1t of Inner Ur,e
Arllto.ene8lt:, IIPrnDg br I rot .Hen
y FaIrfield Osborn on the Na 10 I
Academ, of Sclencee at Yale II<l. "
to be a modlOcatlon of whnt so ne
ologlltl have been calling or I 0-
gene!!la for yeara. By orthogenes s
s mea t evolution In straIght I nes
Those wi 0 he eve In Ih ave. hnve
mnda much of the borse the en RIel
nnd tI e t1lanothere In proving thut
tI ere II dIrection In evolut on TI a
mil ons of yeara ago wheo they we e
about os bIg 88 St Bernard dogs
horses starled to get rId of theIr toes
and to lengthen theIr legL They be­
gan with II e toea and wound up w h
one TI., rallied tbemaelves 00 euus
as It were and It'ew bIgger a 1
speedIer tn the PI'OCOll. What marie
tI e hone cbange' Not hll aurroun 1
Ings apparentl1 Dor an1 deflnlte or
ranlc advantage So Profe880r Os
bom and thOile who hold with h m ex
plaIn eyolutloa 01 a reeult of lome In
ner nrge to cbanle In a parUcnlnr
wa, Natural .electlon then proeeeds
to standardl.. the apecl..
Opponentl of Proteuor Oloorn aDd
orthogenesl. argue that there are Terl
feW enmplel ot Ilralght line "olu
tlon There are for e:rample aOOl'llve
fOll1ll1 hor.... 10 South Amerlea-erea
turel that thIckened their I mba and
epread alit the boof There are also
aoortlTe tltanotheres
Equall, puullng are create9 (mol
lu..... for e:rample) that evolved along
lines that led to estlocllon NeIther
old falhloned DarwinIsm nor orlbo
genes a can tell n. why
Th.. Probabl, Waa New
York'. F,rat Roadhou..
It must have beeo New Yo k s flrst
roolllouse Mentloo of It was mnde
In an adverUsement that appeared In
the New York Packet on AI y 23 ]78u
whlcl luformed thtl pub I c tbnt Tnl
moge Hall hn I fitted up tee e.n t
louse on Haer em He I! ts 0 ned b
lsanc J.edy rd for 1I e accommodn a
of nd es d gent cmen from town us
veil ns gen lemeo travelers and I n I
gathered together reody and obed cnt
serv ntB and tI e best fnre thot the
couotry nnd town affords Tho ad
verllsement went on In tI • (asllon
Partlee from town and travelers
ma1 be aened with breakfast. d n
n.... .uppers rell.bel tea pooch etc
at ten mlnut_ notice Be (Hall)
keepl the cholceat IIquon and prom
I... that hll l1Ieltl altall have tl e most
prompt attendance Be hal provIded
allo genteel lod,lnl8 .tabllngs and
palture
The OclalOn room I. very happily
calcnlated tor a tl)l'tle part, and hli
�I 11Iall lin. ior deaerta peoebea
aprlcotl pea.... ._berrl" oectar­
Inea cbenl... nrraota aod .trawber­
rlN In tbelr ..a_ -:New York 8t111
owu....._
Cape rlorfda Ugbtlloule "aa bellt
10 1... II, tile feeleral government.
It wu not of 8paDJ1h .rllln, although
It. __bat dilapIdated appea..nce
1Ia. 110 ...'" 11"'8 rlee to tbe bellet
that It dat_ boell to tbe da,l of
Spaolab HC1IpatlOn. Tbe tower wal
partir dNtro1ed II, Indiana 10 3ul,
18118. It _. lICIt ...111 reUabted 1111-
W the .ld tower wu '_UIbed aDd
a Dew to_ ballt 10 l8f8.f7 ID 1881
th. lI.lltllll appan deItroyed
b, a baDd of I8wl_ a. and
the lI...t ...a DOt reU,lIted IIDUI
April, 1_ '1'110 •.,-. "U anal11
dt.eootlnned 10 3_ 18'18 ",hen
FowI7 Roek. U,ht ...a. ant 1IlIhJb­
!ted.
H... E.... W.... U...
lire NItwIt II..I� once too often
durio, dlooer aDd the bead of the
b01lM loalated 00 koowllll tbe reason
tor hll '!!'lte I mirth
It I jUlt another Joke on tbe ab
Bent mInded Mlsi Blank Ibe told
11m We had B rummage I8le at our
dub thl. afternoon aDd rlpt 10 the
mIddle of It In marched MIse Blaok
wltb a paIr of wet lloeklD,8 0...1' one
arm She saId .be bad rlll8ed them
out, hung tbem over a radiator Rnd
tbeo decIded Ihe ougbt to put them
some place ello. a10ce abe was go ng
out 110 abe took them down, draped
them 011 one arm and forgot they were
there until sl e got to the clnb -New
York 8un
CltIae.. loIp
"The ConllltuUon of tbe Uolted
lltate. ot America a book publlshe I
by the governmeDt I!IIYs on the sub­
ject ot a person being a cWoen of a
.tato without beIng a UnIted Stotes
cltloen Oltl%enllllp 10 tbe United
Statea and cltl.....hlp In a state are
dlltlnct anll mu lie a,J)"rately DC
Qulred A realdent of the DistrIct 0'
ColumbIa may be a cltloeo of II e
United States but not n cItizen or
any atate, and It wonld Hem tl a tone
mllht be a cltl.... of ••lftte wlthont
belog a cltloen of the UnIted Stoles
altbough tbe authorIties dltrer OD th �
poInt �
------
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Leroy Cowart bavlng .p�lIed for
d sm 8S on from admin 8trat on npoo
the estate ot MaJorie Beasley de
ceased not ce IS hereby given that
said appl cat on w II be heard at my
off ce on the f rst Monday in March
1932
Th s February 2 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
-----
FOR' EAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Bert e S Smith hav ng appl ed
for a year s support tor herself and
seven m nor ch Idren from the estate
of hor deceased husband J H Sm th
not ce s hereby g ven that 8aid ap
pi cat on w II be heard at my off ce
on the first Monday 0 March 1932
This February 2t.1932
A E TEMt'LES Ordinary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Eva Webb haVing appl ed for
a yen s support for herself and three
m nor cb Idren from tbe estate of ber
deceased hueband J Elbert Webb
not ce s hereby I' veo that said appll
clition will be bean! at my office on
the first Monday In March 1932
Tb I February 2L 1932
"
A E TEMpLES OrdJDU7
,
For Letter. of Admlm.tration
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Mrs All e 0 Brannen hav ng ap
pi ed for pennanent letters of a!lmm
strot on upon the estate of Cecil W
Brannen deceased notice s hereby
g ven that sa d applicat on Will be
heard at my off Ce on tho IIrst Mon
day n March 1932
fh s February 3 ]032
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Linton G Lanier adm n strator of
the estate of M Carpenter deceased
hov ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
ta n land8 belonging to sa d CJltate
not ce is hereby g ven that sa d ap
pi cation w II be heard at my office
on the fl rat Monday ID March 1932
Th 8 Febuary 3rd 1932
A E TEMPLES Ordinary
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA
COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Pursuant to the authOrl� velted Inthe undersigned under an by virtue
of the power'll set out and contatnO!!
In a certain deed to secure debt made
by Colonel H Anderson no" de­
cea.ed on or about tbe 16th day of
July 1926 to tbe nnderslgned The
Atlanta Jolot Stoek Land Bank of At­
lanta and recorded on th. l'1tb day, of
July 1926 In deed book '18 pagea
438 40 Bulloch county record. there
wlll be .old before the court booM
door of said Bulloeh county on the
Ill'llt Toe day In Apnl April 6th
1982 at public outcry within the
legal hODra of Ale all of the follow
log d.acl'ibed property to wit
All that certain tract or lot of
land altuate lying and being In the
44th G M district BulIocb COUllty
containing ninety nloe and three
twentieth. (99 8/20) acrea more
or len bounded north by land.
of C D Ru.blng Kerby brancb
being the Une east by lancla �
J M Mmer and tbe StatoaboiO
and Claxton polllia road south by
landa of C M. Rlllhing '" Co ud
lands of Mra John B Ruabinlr and
'lOut b:r laoda of C M RUlhTng '"
Co and having Incb coursea and
dlltancel al are .hown by a plat of
the .ame made by J E, RUBbing In
Dec.n ber 1916 wblch .ald plat II
attached to abst�c:t un !lIe In tb"
off ce of The Atlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank -of> Atlanta The laodl
bereln described being the eame
lands conveyed by war:ranty deed
from B F Miller to C H Ander
Bon which deed Is dated JanDary
1 1921 and reconted on or about
May 8 1925 In deed book No..I12
page No 82 records clerk of Ir.I
perior court Bulloch county Geol:
gTbe property above descnbed being
that conveyed by and described In
the deed to secure debt aforesaid
Sa d Ale will be made under and pur
suant to the provls ons of aaid deed
and 8a d property w II be sold to the
b ghest b dden for cash default bay
Ing been made In the ra)'ment of Installment of pr DC pa and Interest
wh ch became due under the provls
ons of sa d deed on the tint day of
Qi,tober 1931 ami the ent re debt so
SllCured hav ng become due hy reason
of sa d default
S nee the execut on of the deed to
s""ure debt above deBer bed the mal<
er of sa d deed Colonel H Andersonl
has departed thl. I fe aDd the lana
above described s be ng ,advert sed
and wlli be sold as land beJongtn&, to
the estate of Colonel H Anderson de
ceTh�re w 11 be due on the date ot
sale the .um of one thousand sevp.n
hundred e ghty nne and 41/100 dol
lars ($178941) wh ch amount In
eludes unpa d pr nc pal and accured
nterest
The undera gned '" 11 make deed to
purchaser at such sale as s prllv ded
tQr In �lul deed to secure debt aboveI d••erlbed
THE A'I't;ANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR
VlCe President and TlIIl88urer
As Attomey In Fait for Colonel H
AndersoJi Deceased (8mar6tc)
Br{'al�s lip Colds I
"
Johnsons �1alarldl
CHILLE; FEVER TONIC.
STATE OF GEORGIA,COUNTY OF BULLOCH
Porsuant to tbe authority v..tad En
the underaigned under ami by 'rirtta.
of the po era 1Iet out and contained
n a certa n deed to seeure debt 1IUId.
by John W W lIIamB on or about tit.
6th day of November 1924 to tbe �
ders gned The Atlanta Joint Stoek
Land Bank of Atlanta and recordOli
on the 6th day of November 1924 1ft
deed book 73 page 222 Bullocb coUllt:r
records there will be sold before tit,
court house door of sa d Bulloch COIl1l­
ty on the fifth Tuesday In Man:b"
March 29th 1982 at pnbllc onter,;
within the legal bours of aale all �
the followmg deacrlbed property ta­
wit
All that certal.. tract or lot of
land situate lying and belva In the
44th G M district Bulloeh COUllty.
Georgia, contelnlng 502 " aC_t
more or leas and being compa_
of tracta numbers 8 4 and 6. ta­
gether with 12 acres from tract
No 8 accord ng to a lubdivlslClll
plat of the plantation of J W
WOllam. made by F B Groover�
Burveyor In Septemhen-October.
19111 which laid lubdlvllion plat t.
of record 111 plat book No 1 pap
78 ot the record. of the clerk of
Bnlloeh superior court said trllll�
of land herein dekrlbed heine
bounded north by lanila formerly or
now owned by New Bope .hureb'
and other landl now or formarl:r
owned by laid John W Willla_.
east by other landl now or fonnedv
owned by said J W Wllllama and
W R Woodcoek south by landS
now or fonnerty owned by Johll
Powell and othe� landa now or
formerly owned by John W Wll
IIams west by lands now or for
merly owned by W E Brunson aDel
George A Dekle and bavlng the
following meteB and bounds B..
ginr Ing at 0 steel rail In a branch
on the extreme 10utheaBtem po nt
of said tract of land where the laid
lands comer with lands now or for
merly owned by John Powell and
W R Woodcock thence along tbe
run of 80 d branch m a northwest­
ern d rect on vitti the line of the
lands now or for erly owned bV
W R Woodcock 11 d stance of ap
proximate I), 6 600 feet to a s�1
ra I in the head of 1"ld branch,
thence north 4 deg""es 47 minutea
weBt a distnnce of 586 3 feet to an
other .teel ra I 0 public road,
thence south 75 degree. 18 min
ute. east a diltance of 606 8 feet
to a Iteel ra I thence north 28 de
grees 10 mInutes east a dlmnce
of 1737 4 feet to a steel rail thence
north 21 degre... 58 mlnutea eut.
a dl.tance of 249 7 feet to a ateel
rail In the center of a lane thence
along the cente., of said lane north,
'18 degreea 60 mlnutea west a dla­
tance of 1282 feet to a ateel ran III
public road thence alon, tbe aaId
road In a northem dlrectlO!!l a dill
tance of approximately 1,2711 feet
to a comer In laid road; thence
noJ:th 88 decree. 10 mlnutell w....
a dlstanc. of 169 8 feet to a .teet
rail on the abandoned rlgbt of way
of the old Register '" Glennville
railroad thence .outh '14 "degr...
weat a dlltance of 909" feet to a
ateel rail thence .outb 79 dqroea
86 minute. weet a diatance of
8'11i 6 feet to a lteel rail In the head
of a brancth tbence alo� tb. run
of .ald branch In a south".t and
aouthem dll'llCtion aloog the llne
of lancla now or f"nnerly owned by
Oeo...e A Dekle a dlatan.. of ap­
proximately 8,000 feet to a eteel
rail In a.ld branch tbence lOath
'18 degraea ...t • distance of 88'1.2
feet to a ateel rail III the old rlgbt­
of way of the Railiter � GlennYillo
rallliOad thance along the said
r1abt-of way of tb. Reglater I:
Grennvllie Railway In II lOatbweat­
.rn direction a dllta_ of approxlnmatel, 8 000 feet to II lteel ra •
tbence lOutb 66 de...... 40 min
Utel aut a dl.tanc. of 8611 feet to
II comer; thence _th 12 d......
-to a dlltance of '100 feet to •
com.1' theDee south 1'1 degrleOlC
..at. a di.tanee of 6'111 teet to lit.
.teel rail theoce louth '1 degreee
22 minute••a.t, a distance of 1140
feet to a .teel rail tbence soutb 14
dOgll!e. 47 mlnut.. weat a dlsta_
of 21M 8 feet to a steel rail thence
soutli 4 degree. ea.t, a distance of
846 6 feet to a .teel rao thence
south 8'1 derreoa 60 minate. ...t,.
a distance of 470 8 feet to a steel
rail thence north 46 degrees 46-
minutes east B dlstaoce of 819 feet.
to a steel r.a I thence north 69 de
greea 66 Inlnutes eut, a dIStance
of 5802 feet to a steel raJ! In pnb­
IIc road tbence along said road.
south 12 degree. eost • d stunce
of 1 300 feet to a steel rao In said
road thence north 78 degree. 60
minutes ea8t a distance of 1 528
feet to II steel rail thence south!
'14 degrees east a distance 01
1 079 4 feet to the point of begur
nlng A copy of said plat being at
tached to the abstract of. title 1ft
the off co of the Atlanta JOlDt Stock
Land Blink of Atlanta Geotgia
The property above described belog
that conveyed hy and deacnbed 10 the
deed to secure debt aforpald Said
sale Will be made I!nder anll pursuant
to the proviSions of .ald deed and said
prollertv will be Bold to the b gttftt
b dder for cash default havm, b.!!lm
made m the payment of an mstalJ
meot of principal and Intereat which
became due under tbe provisIOns of:
said deed on the 'first day of October
1931 Bnd the entire debt 80 .""ured
havlnft become tlue by reason
of said
de�e:e w 11 be due on the dl!!te of
sale the sum of eleven thousand eigbt
hundred thirty four and 96/100 ($11
884 96) dallal'll which amoDnt locludes
unpaid pnncipal and accruild Interest.
The underaigned will make deed to
purcbaser at such lale as is provldiJd
for m the deed to B""ure debt abnll'
descnbed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STCC:lt
LAND B�NK QF ATLANTA,
B:r E. IUnRS"Pree�
AI Attomey III Fact fOl' J'!�_It
WIUlamL (26feb61C
FOa SALE-Few tou velVet .
JIUttDp IID�.. t .....
r.'Otoa��
IItJLLOCB TIIDI8 AND BT..4.TESBORO NEWB 'PHURSDAY, ,MARCH 3, IGS!
I .. Social Happenings for the Week .•TWI) PHONES 100 AND 11118-1L
Mrss Katherine Wallace, who IS
teaching at Register was a week end
vlSltO� In the city
Mr. Hellly Olhff of Savannah IS
spending the week mth hel parents
Mr and MIS H N WllsC'n
FrOO Cone of Atlanta spent sev
elal days dUtlng the week hele with
hiS mother Mts Selma Cone
MI and MI'S If M Teets of BIook
let spent Wednesday as guest. of
MI and Mrs Arthur HC'wald
L \\ A mstrong of Greenwood
S C spent last week end as the guest
of lift and MIS Edwm Groo,er
l\[ rs Jason Scal bam of Tifton
spent several days last week "Ith
her Sl ter Mrs John F Brannen
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver and
children spent Sunday In Savannah
\\ Ith her mother Mrs C R Rmer
Mrs John Sanders and Mrs Frank
Sanders of Portal were guests dull'
mg the week of Mrs J J Zetterower
MISS Anllle Brooks Grtmes has re
turned from a VISit to her grand
mother Mrs R S,mmrns m Ocala
Fla
Mr, Lester Lee and httle daughter
Joyce of Savannah are vlsltmg her
parents Mr and Mrs H Vi Dough
erty
Mrs F C Parker and daughter
MISS Frances Parker motored to
LOUIsville Sunday to VISit With rela
tI\es
Dr and Mrs C H Parrish I>od
MISS Henrietta Parrish of NeWington
were guests Tuesday of Mrs W H
Bhtch
J E McQroan P H Preston and
Prlllce Preston attended the funeral
of Rev J A Scarboro Saturday near
o L Kennedy of Register
IS spending several days thiS week
"Ith her daughter, Mrs Durance
Kennedy
MISS Mary Ahce Clements has re
turned to her home In Alamo after
spending several days With Mrs Bea
mon Martm
M I'S Clara Scarboro, of Cochran
was called home Thursday on account
oJ' the death of her unde, the Rev J
A Scar.boro
Joseph Cal'l'Uth who teacJ>es at
Crehran, spent last week end With hlJ
parent., Mr and Mrs J E Carruth,
at Collegeboro
Mrs Claude BameIU and daughter,
MISS Fannte Lee Barfield, ru Amerl
cu. am v13ltmg her parents Dr and
Mrs T F Brannen
Mr and Mrs S L Moore Mrs
Howard Dadisman and httle son, Dean
and Mt'!! J Z Kendl')ck were vlaltors
m Savannah Tuesday
Mrs W L Hmes has returned to
her home III Norfolk Va after VIS
Itmg her son Rev J D Peebles and
hiS fallllly fOI several weeks
Mr and M,s Webble Wllkms of
Atlanta were called home cn account
of the death of their grandfather the
Rev J A Scarboro last week
Re, J 0 Peebles left Sunday for
Will amsbuIg Va to attenJ the fu
neral of hiS nephew Nelson B Peo­
bles "ho was killed III an airplane
last Thursday
MIS Arhtul Howara Mrs Jim Lee
Mrs Dav�d Kennedy Mrs Mlnllle
Miller nnd 1I1r and Mrs Forest Bunce
weIe dinner guests Tuesday of MI'S
B C Lee at Pleetorta
M, and Mrs J B Scarboro Mr
and Mrs Leon Scarboro, Mr and Mrs
Bymn Scar.b�ro, Mr and Mrs Theo
EVENING BRIDGE
Mr3 De,\' Groover. cntertall1ed very
delightfully Thursday evenmg guest.
for five tables of bridge Her looms
were prettily decorated WIth snap
dragon and �ther lovely flowers She
served a dlVllllty salad With coffee
Mrs Bates Lovett won ladles prrze
a pair of Silhouettes and Frank 011
Iff for men s high receIVed socks
MATTRESS, BOX SPRING, DAY BED
AND CUSHION RENOVATING SAL E !
BEGINNING MARCH 1 AND RUNS UNTIL MAY 1
If you "ant a first class Job, now IS the time, as prices have
been cut one half We use the best of cords and tuffs and
a rezular cotton grn driven by motor power, therefore, we
gua;antee to satisfy Don't make a mistake, let us do It
for you We have been satisfying Statesboro and Bulloch
county for 19 years Our motto IS "One-Day Service."
We call for and deliver Same old stand
H. K. HULST 333 EAST MAIN STREET
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s "'ltsslOnaey SOCiety
011 th� Methodist church Will hold the
regular monthly business meettng
Monday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock at
the church All members are invited
fo be present
PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL
The Philathea class of the Baptist
church held their regular monthly S!l­
cial and business meetmg Wedne.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs
Grady Bland on Zetterower avenue
An interesting program wfs plan
ned for the afternoon by Mrs J G
Moore Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs Bland MT!lp.,Harold Ave.
Itt Mrs Frank Olhff and Mra Gor
don Mays They served a damty sal
ad and beverage
....
SCRIPT DANC,E tilI MISS ElVIe DaVIS was the chamung
bostess to a lIumbe}' of her friends
last Friday �vemng at her attractive
home on Zetterower avenue witil "
script dance She UBOO a� he., decor
atlOn early SP"tng flowel� and feath
ery fetns Mrs J A DaVIS mother
of the hostess aSSisted by Mrs Ar
thur DaVIS and Misses Nina Belle
Howard and Marie DaY'S served
punch nnd crackers thr(\ughout the
evenmg
S W LeW18 haa returned (rom a Scarboro Mr and Mrs Paul Scar
buaineas trip to Atlanta boro and Mr and Mrs Ernest Scar
Herbert Garrett motored to Louis boro all of Atlants were called home
Ville Sunday for the day last week end on account of the death
Mrs Sidney Smith VISIted M.. A of their father the Rev J A Scar
J Bird In Metter Tue5dny evening boroMrs Bob Talton was a VIsitor m MISS Mllttle LIVely motored to Au Elder WaltCi Hendricks of Savan •••)linen Mondny gustu Saturday for the day nah was a visttor In the city Sunday BIRTHMrs John Everett VISited rela tives S J PIoctOI was a bualness VISltO'
Pick Scarboro of Aaron was a MI 'liiid-Mr;--He-'n'-r-y-W=I�ls-o-n--ofin Metter Tuesday III Jacksonville last week end business vtsttor III the city during the Brooklet announce the birth of aJohn Scarboro of Atlanta was a Mrs W H Elhs visited relatives
week daughter on February 28th She WillVIBltor In the city Friday n Metter fot the day Tuesday Harrison Olhff of Millhaven was a b II d Ell FMr and lifts Herbert Bland 010 MIS S J Proctor has returned from
business VISltOI III the city during the
e ca e a �y••
tored to Savannah Saturday " week s vistt v ith relatives at Tifton week CARTLEDGE-HODGES
Mrs Howell Sewell was a VISitor II!r and MIS Lannie Simmons were
Mrs Flank Hughes of Brooklet, Of interest to their many friends inJll Savannah during the week \lSltOI'S III Savannah during the week
was a viaiton In the city during the and around Statesbo 0 IS the marMr and lIfrs Charhe Cone motored IIi! and MIS Barney Averitt mo week lIage of 1I11ss Eula II!ae Cartledge ofto August. Saturday fo., the day tored to Savannah Monday afternoon MIS. Rosahml Col ins of Collins Statesboro and Rex Hodges of DoverMrs Lawton Brannen of Metter Mr and IIhs Thomas Evans of
was the week end guest of !'III:! H H which took place at Ridgeland S Cwas a visttor III the cIty Thursday Sylvauia spent last week end Ul the Cowar t Sunday afternoon at 5 0 clock TheDr and Mrs J N Le",S and son city Bird DeLoach of Portal was a bride IS the attractive daughter ofJohn, visited relatives in Swainsboro MIS Hazel Losseff spent several buainess VlSltOI in the city during Mr and MIS Ed Oartledge and thel3unday Jays during the week ID Atlanta on the week groom IS the popular nnd enterprialngArchie Barrow and Jack DeLoach buslness
Roger Holland and Enllt Akins son of Geo E Hodges They ar.f;lof Waynesboro VISited friends hero M,ss Madge Temples who teaches
were busineas visitors III Savannah making their home In StatesboroTuesday lIt Graymont was at home for the last" eek •••
,MISS Margaret Kennedy who teach week end Mrs L E Jones of Claxton, VISit AFTERNOON' BRIDGEes at Collins was at home for the Mrs Frank Sweat of Nevils was
cd 1I1r and Mrs Durance Kennedy Mrs Jesse 0 Joh�.ton entertainedweek end the week end guest of MISS V,Vian Satuvday mfol molly Tuesday flf�ernoon guestsMISS Della Palmer John Donaldson
IIll.3 Ora Frankllh Who teaches ot for three tables 01 brldge Mr. Caml Bernie Bennett, of Waycross IIIr and Mrs Walter BroWII had I's Brooklet :W"'1 a VLaltOl' m th" city E Wollett made 111gb SJ:{) e and Mrsspent Sunday With Mus Annie Lee thell guest last week end hiS mother \\ ednesday Grady Johnston lovd Afte. the gameStlhgman
I
from Savannah
M, and Mea D N Thom,!>s,"", of a damty salad at d SVleet course wasMr and IIIrs John Kennedy 01 Sa Sam Hall of Washmgton, 0 C GlennvLile w�re VI.,tors III the city servedvannah, were viSItOrs In the city la.t IS spending some time '\Ith hIS sister Wednesday •••week end MIS W T Smith
Dr and MIS Juhan Quattlebaum JOLLl FRENCH KNOTTERSJ,m Lee of Baker Fla IS spend MI and Mrs A J Shelton and of Sayannah were VISitors In the city The Fr-ench Knottels sewmg clubIDg 8 few days WIth h19 si.3tcr l\hs lIttle daughtel Llihan were VISItors Wedne8day met Thul"sday afternoon With MrsR L Cone m Swamsboro Sunday Misses Thelma and Wmnte Wilson Charles E Cone at her home on JonesJImmy Scarbolo of lIIoultne viSIt Mr find MIS E C Oliver have Ie of Brookle' viSited relatives avenue Daff{ldll narCISSI and losesed hiS nlec. Mrs J L Zetterower turnod from n VISit to Mrs E L Me
city Monday gave charm to the loom In which herla.t Fnday Leod In Wildwood Fla Mrs .A_ L DoW'lls and MIS W T guests wele assembled Late m theMrs B L Smith has returned frolll MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson and
Wllhams of Metter were VISitors In alternoon Ml" Cone served a daintya VlSlt to her brother Frank Cooper J H Donaldson were bus mess \lSlt
the city Friday salad courseIn Atlanta ors III SavanlU\h Thursday MISS Carne Lee DaVIS spent MonMr and lilts Barney Averitt and "'Its. Margaret Lamel of Pem day In Millen With hel sister Mro
aon Jack motored to Pembloke Sun bloke spent last week week end With R W Mathew3day afternoon her slstel Mrs Flank Olhff
Mr and MIS Wllhe Branan of Mrs E L McLeNi of \\ Ild"ood
lWaycross were vISItors m tho CICY Fl. al n\Cd Tuesday for a VISit to
C1urmg the week hel lIlother Mrs R F Lester
Mrs Rawdon Olhff and httle son Mrs Ho\\urd DadISman and httle
of Ellabelle "ele ViSitors III the city son of Jefferson are \lsltlng hel
durmg the week pal.nts 1I1r and Mrs S L Moo,re
MISS Annre Lee Sehgman has re Mrs Maude Benson has retumed
turned from a \\eek s VISit With ,cia to China Glove N C after apendmg
t,ves m WayC,fOss se' ernl days m the city on bUSiness
MISS Nannaleen Brunson and MISS Mrs Jason Morgan has returned to
Mattie Will Fields \lsited friends m her home III Savannah aftel \I.ltmg
Savannah Saurda) hel puents 01 and MI'S J E Done
MISS Lonre PattelSNl of Cordele hoo
18 Rpendmg thiS week '\It hher slstel "'''5 S C LittleJohn of Gaffney
MIS8 Addle Patterson S C spent several da)s durmg the
Lester Dekle of Atlanta IS spend week With her s ster Mrs Ho" ell
lng 8 few days With hiS parents Mr Cone
and Mrs 0 R Dekle IIIrs Blooks Simmon, IS spendlllg
Mr and Mrs Roy Parker 'Islted se,eral days thiS week m Sanders
1118 parent8 Mr and Mrs W J Pal\- Ville WIth her Ister Mrs Eugene
ker at Thomasboro Sunday HarrIS
Mrs Lestet Fox of Vldaha spent MISS Alberta Scarboro of M�tte<
several days durmg the week as the attended the funeral of her uncle the
guests of Mrs W J Rackley Rev J A Scarboro Satulday near
Misses Carolyn Hill and Ehzabeth Portal
Lovett, of Sylvania VISited MISS EI Mrs Samuel Chance and children
:vIe DaVIS dunng the week end of Savannah were guests dUring the
Mfa Arthur DaVIS and daughter week end of bh and Mrs Walter
Marlon, of Swamsboro spent last Brown
week end WIth IIIrs J A Da\ls IIIr and Mrs George A Wallace
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland spent of 1I11llen spent last week
Sunday With her parents IIIr and her parent" Mr and MIS
Mrs Chas DeLoach near NeVils Temples
Mr8 Jim Lee and children of Ba MISS Jessie Stephens of Pembloke
ker, Fla are spending several days spent last week end m the city as fhe
with her Sister, Mrs Arthur Howal'li gueot of Mrs Frank OIhff and Mrs
Mrs F N Grimes spent several E N Brown
�ays durmg the week With her daugh Mra Claude Killmon and little
ter, Mrs Thomas Evans at Sylvanra daughtor of JacksonVllle Fla ale
Mr and Mrs George lIIays and vlSltmg her mother Mrs E J Foss
J N Rackley of Millen spent Su" for a few days
day as guests of Mr and Mrs Leroy Mrs Lyman Murphey has leturned
Cowart. to her home m Atlanta after spend
Mrs Mattie Millen of Atlanta at Ing the week end With her mother
tended the funeral of her fathe., the IIIls r. V Fladger
Rev J A Scarboro near Portal last lIfrs Walter Hatcher and htt e
Saturday daughter of Beaufort S C
Mrs Melhe Nesmith, of Claxton mg IIIr and Mrs Lanllle F
was the week end guest of Mrs mons for a few days
Dewey Cannon and mother, Mrs Hal\- Mr and MI:S Lanllle F Simmons
ley Jones and daughter Martha Wilma spent
Mrs J A DaVIS Mrs Arthur DB Sunday at Brooklet wlth hiS mother
V1S, M,.. J;:IVle DaVIS Archie Bar Mrs H F Simmons
row and Rufus DaVIS spent Saturday MI8S Penme Ann Mallard has r.e-
In Savannah. turned to her studies at Limestone
l\lr.I! W M Sharpe Mrs Roy Bea College Gaffney S C niter spemltng
Yer, Mrs Lawrence Lockhn and Miss the week end at home
Lowse DeLoach formed a party mo MISS Ehzabeth Futrell who attenda
tonng to Savannah Monday school at Limestone College Gaffney
IIh.. Ida Sehgman has returned N C spent last week end With Judge
frpm Savannah where she attended and Mrs H B Strange
the Hadassah Leap Year dance m the M IS3 Evalyn Simmons has returned
lury room of the Hotel Savannah to Athens where she IS studYing at
Mrs T 1.. DaVIS M,ss Myrtle Fow the UniversIty of Georgta, after
ler, Ml8s Marlon Robison Harry Da spendmg mg several days at home
VlS and Mr Cherry of Savannah ?rtr and Mrs Horace Waters MISS
;nalted Mr, and Mrs J A Da"s Sun Nan Waters Mrs L F Waters Mro
ilay Roy Parker and Billy Waters motor
'Mrs Beamon Martm and Mrs ed to Savannah lor the day Tuesday
W,teher are spending a few days thiS MISS Evelyn Zettel ower who has
'Week In Alamo as guests of Mrs been attendlllg bu,mess school III Sa
Jllamm 8 parents Mr and Mrs John vannah has returned home and has
lion accepted a pOSitIOn at the Teachers
Undsey Henders�n, of Savannah College
was a VISitor m tlie CitY. Sunday Mrs Motollng to MilledgeVille Sunday
Henderson who had been opendmg to see M'GS Martha Pal'ke� "ere Mrs
several weeks In the city accorn S C Littlejohn MISS Constance <Aloe
J.l_anted him home .ltss Helen ParkeI Lamal Bobbet
Mr and Mrs H H Cowalt anu ht md Oscal Joyner
tIe daughter Ca�men spent Sunday !VI r and Mrs Inman Foy and chll
after,noon tn Savannah They were 1.en left Tuesday f<'r Adabelle to make
accompanted h�me by httle MISS Jean heir home Mr and Mra Sam
Hudson for a few days' VISit �rankhn Will occupy thelo lesldence
:&llsses Mary and Martha Gtoover )II Savannah avenue
have re�urned to <'iaffney S C where 1I1r and II1rs Morgan TrUitt who
they ar' students at Llmeatone Col lave been 'ISltlng their daughter
lege, after spendtng the week end Itr)! E L Pomdexter and her famtly
with t It parents, Mr and Mrs S or several "eeks 'VIII leave thiS week
Co Groover Lor theIr home In NashvIlle Tenn
COMMITTEE MEETINB
The Fme AI1s comnllttee of the
Statesbolo Woman s Club enjoyed a
"oclal hour Friday afternoon at the
home of M,s Howell Cone on Nortb
Marn stleet MIS Cone and Mrs F
D Thackst�n acted as hostesse, Mrs
C B Mathews and Mrs E L Barnes
olanned the IIlterestlllg program on
the hves of gl eat men born III Feb
ruary Late m the afternoon a sweet
Cour3e was served
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
On T�ursdal! evernng the, TlIangle
bridge club met with Mrs Harold
AV�rltt at her home on Jones uyenue
Ta'3tefully arranged about the rooms
m WhlCh hen three tables were placed
were quantities of snapdragons and
�oses The hoste•• served a damty
salad cour�e High scores were made
by Mrs Emit Akms and Bonrne Mor
liS She received a flowet bowl and
he handkerchiefs
•••
FRIDA Y EVENING BRIDGE
Mrs Roy Parker entertamed tlie
two table. of players who arl! mem
bers of the Friday Evenmg bndge
club last week at her home on East
Marn street which was attractively
decorated With a profUSion of spr)ng
flowers Ml'3 0 P Waters won high
score Mrs Sam No.rthcu tt second
high and Mrs Fred Waters c�naola
tlOn After the game Mrs Parker
served sandWiches and hot coffee
•••
FIDELLIS CLASS SOCIAL
The Fideills class of the Baptist
Sunday school tnught by Mrs J N
LeWIS enJoyed a SOCial at her home
on South Mam street last Friday eve
nrng Many mterestmg games fea
tured the evenmg s entertaillment
Mr3 LeWIS was aSSisted by MISS Julia
Hal pe" and Mrs A J Shelton In
servmg sandlwches punch and fudge
In the class are IIltsses Eul" Mae
Cartled"e ElIZabeth Fletcher IIltl
dl cd Call Ehzabeth DeLoach Mary
Chandler, Katherme Denmark Wilma
Gro('lver Naomla Hagan Mary Jone�
Kennedy Sara LeWIS Vlrglnta Math
IS Grace Murphy Henrietta Moore
Lunelle Morllson OliVia PurvIs and
Kathleen Woods
•••
SEWING CLUB
Mrs J A Addison dehghtfully en
tertamed her sewmg club Friday
afternoon at her home on North Mam
street She was assisted by MISS
LOUise Addison and Mrs Remer C
Mikell In aervmg a damty sal"d
course Her gueots were Mrs Leon
Tomhnson Mrs E P JO<!ey, Mrs
Fred T Lamer Mr!! B H Ramsey,
MISS LOUIse Hughes Mrs E T
1! oungblood Mrs Charles E Cone
Mrs Lo"en Durden and Mrs J E
McCroan
CARD OF THANKS
We take thiS method of expressmg
our smcere appreciation for the kmd
ness shown us by our frIends and
relat" es durmg the Illness and death
of our dear husband and father Z
F Woodcock May God's rnchest
blessrngs rest on each of you
MRS Z F WOODCOCK
MRS JOHN R JOINER,
MRS JOHN W BARR
MISS BLANCHE WOODCOCK,
JOHN F WOODCOCK
Jake Fine's Week-End Specials
Ne�
Spring Dresses
A Sale that Ol/ers New Fashions and 'Real Quality
Ata PriceI Specially Planned for Friday& Saturday.
Examme the workmanship!
See how they fit! Hundreds to pick from!
A dazzling array of small prints that
everybody wants. Lots of dresses with jack­
ets-styles for every type and every oc­
casion. Come in-you'll be surprised at the
values we are offering.
Special
12 MM PONGEE
Per yard
Special
Philippme Hand­
Made GOWNS, at
Special
ROSE, Full-FashIOn
ed, new colors. at
Special
PEPPERELL 67cSHEETS, 8lx90, at
JAKE FINE, Inc.
'"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
.---.....---,--------
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FARMERS TO PLAY I "SAFETY FIRST" AT -IISTILSON HIGH SCHOOLSAFE WITH COTTON A pia) Safet;F-;-;st Will be pre
sen ted at Stilson school auditoriurn
Fllda� MUlCh 18th beginning at 7 30
p III This play promises to be a leal
good entertainment 'Dhe churacters
me selected flpm excellent lccal tal
ont and preparation IS being directed
by a \01 y eff'icient coach
'I he public IS cotxlially invited and
you are prornised in evening of worth
while enter tninment
STILSON PTA
STATESBORO BOY SETS RECORD
OFFEHS AS GOOD CHANCE AS
ANY OTHEH CHOP TI 'lEI [)
READ\ CASH INCO�IE
Athens Ga !VI rrch 7 - Georgia
181 mers "Ill plant cotton agam this
year because It offCIS about as good
a chance foi lend) cosh as anl other
CII)P the� can plant Pllces 01 nil
falm ploducts ale lo,\-man) or them
below co�t of })1 oductlOn Certollll),
fUlmels should plant othel cash cr,ops
but th" IS a bad tllne to plant some
tiling thut the mdlvldual kllO\\ s ver�
little about A good motto fOI fal m
elS to adopt thiS year \\oulti be to do
Lhe thlllgs they know how to do best
and to rio these thmgs bette I thun
they hu, e eve I dO'ne them berOi e
says Plof E C We,tbI�ok cotton
nnd tobacco speclahst Georgta State
College of AglicultUl e
Fat mels Will glow thell own food
and feed-plenty of It But the far
mer who stops at that pomt cannot
succeed contmues PI f Westbrook
Man cannot !rve by bread alone
Taxes must be paid children must go
to school gasohne must be had alld
the falmel and hi. fanlily must be FlIlal plans ale belllg made to make
supphe I With clothes and othel lie thiS one of the be.t trRllllng schools
cessltlCs which 1 equll e cash money thut the local 01 gantzatlOn ha:s ever
to obtain had Some 110 al e expected to be
Thelefole '\lth low pllced cotton em oiled In the 'five classeB that Will
It IS all the mOle ImpOi tant that no be held dUllng the week It IS hoped
mistakes al e made III muklng the that the pllionts Will see fit to let
cotton plans fOI 1932 Many fUI m thell Chlldl en bec�me a lJart of thiS
el s say tha t they aI e not gomg to klllgdom wor)<:
UBe any fel ttllzel thiS � eat Is thiS 'I he JUntOIS Will beg III the tramlllg
the .afeut pohey ? Economy IS spend school by their filst clUBS pertod Man
mg money Wisely ExpCll1nents Cl';ll tla} aftcrnoon at 4 0 clock They
ducted ovel a pellOd of yearB by the Will meet at the same hOUI each after
GeolglD State College of AgllcultUle noon dUllng the week Two Interest
show that the nvelage Yield of seed mg books ono missionary and one
cotton pel actl! Without ferttllzel IS methods Will be studied by the
about 300 pounds 'Ihese same ex pen JUntOIS MISS Ehza Lifsey Will teach
ments IIlso show that when c�mplete Tlall Makel'3 In Othel Lands and
feltlhzels me used they mClease the MIS Kellntt R Ca.'rr Will teach The
Yield of "eed cotton one pound for JUlllor B Y P U Manual Thele
evelY pound of feItlhzeI uaed up to a Will be two fOIty five mmute class
400 pound apphcatlOn Thetefole If pe"lods With an mtelmlSSlOn for fun
300 pounds of a 10 4 4 fC'r north stunts and games 1'1115 promises to
Georgia Or a 9 3 5 to south Geol'gla be a vel� Interestmg week for the
IS used per acre the Yield should be JUniors under the leadership of MISS
600 as compared With 300 pounds Lifsey and Mrs Catr
Without fel tlllzel The seniors and Intel medtates Will
Sulphate of amm�nlD IS sellmg much open thell sch�ol each mght at seven
cheaper tins yeat than mtIate of 0 clock With a devotIOnal capymg
soda The avel'l'ge acre Yield lor a out the theme Be Ye Transformed
perIOd of eight years at the Coastal follow d by a forty five mmute class
Plam Expellment StatIOn at Tifton pellod Then comes an entertamment
whele all of the nitrogen III a com perIOd for stunts, games debates and
plete fertIhzer was dertved from m the IInnual SWOI d dnII contest The
ttate of soda was 1094 pounds (If sch' 01 cloaes each mght With a forty Washmgton, D C March 4 1932State Highway Department,seed cotton as compared With 1016 five nHnute class period Atlanta, GafOI sulphate of ammoma a1ld 875 Geo P Donaldson Will teach the Columbia S C
pounds of cottonseOO meal At the semors, who have as their textboo)!: My Dear Sirs
Georgia Experiment StatIOn at Ex the wol1itl famous Pilgrims Prog I
r am encloslllg hereWIth
, bill Introduced by me on yesterdayperlment, III 1931 the Yield from nt ress Rev Lon L Day, of Brooklet which If enacted IIIto law will author when compared With the prevIous
trate of soda Without hme "as 970 Will teach 'The Intermediate B Y I"e the constructl"n of a' bridge ove., high record of 99 per cent III mte!hpounds of seed cotton as compated P U Manual' and The I1Ieanlng of the Savannah river at or near Bur
With 830 pounds "Itt. oulphate of Church Membership Will be taught ton s Ferry connectmg Screven coun
b M A B M bl With a ty Georgtn and Allendale countyammoma Y rs nnle � ey South Carohna
Where 200 pounds of dolomitiC faculty hke thiS to teach them the You Will note that thiS bill prOVide.
hmest<'ne was used the Yields flom semors and mtermedlatea have a for the constructron of a toll bridge
nItrate of soda was 880 pounds of great week III store fOI them It IS pOSSible that there Will be some
Th h I II t objection to tht! construction of a tollseed cotton as compared WIth 870 e trammg sc 00 WI come 0 brldgu, and If It IS not your plans to
pounds for sulphate of ammoma The a close Friday mght when the semors make thiS a toll bridge, but rather a
hme reduced the yield on the llItrate and intermediates Will have theIr ex f,ee brtdge I would hke for you to so
of Boda plat but mel1"ased It on the amlllatlOns which Will be followed by notify me m "rder that the bill Inay
sulphate of ammoma plat a banquet ThiS banquet promises to �ia�mended m accordl\nce With YOUl1
'Sulphate of ammoma contams a be a umque occasIOn at which tlllle Smce the Government IS gOing to
cO)lslderable amount of freed aCId the awards for the master swordaman make more money aVRllable for the
WhIch tends to make the SOil aCid 0'( and the willner of the debate Will be states m constructmg highwaY3 I am
80ur when liberal apphcatlOns are presented The Jumon Will have their hopeful that It will be possitile for
you to construct thiS bridge dunngmade Th,s conditLOn renders the clOSing exercises on F�day after 1932, or not later than some time
.<'11 less favor",ble for the productIOn noon. ThIS organIzatIOn seeks to durmg the year 1933
of legumes such a. peas velvet beans turn out consecrated, useful Chns There IS no br,ldge over the Savan
and peanuts ThiS aCId condltlOn. can bans mtelhgent effICIent church nah river between AuguBta and Sa, vannah and While the people of Geerbe overcome to a great extent by add members, and loyal, .taunch BaptiStS gla and South Carohna are the closest
mg about 200 pounds of 'finely pul neighbors they know absolutely noth
vemed hmestone per tOll of fertlhzer Pension Funds in ��g:�luI�v":�� '1�:�ca ��r�;::,ns:U�hused Hands of Ordinary Carohmans across the river fromPedigreed cotton seed are selhng them might as well ltve III Green
cheaper no\\ th�n fOI many years Judge Temples announces that land III so far as any SOCial IIlter
It IS a gt'Od time i;j) "et some 1m f d f t f III h course between them IS pOSSible Ib un 5 or paymen 0 arc pensIOns undeIstand the pr,oposed Burton sproved seOO Prof Westbr,ook thinks ale In hw hands .eady for dlSt."bu Felry loute Villi sholten the distance
Pure seed of a good vallety Will yteld tlon Pel sons eAtltled to pensIOns ale flom Columbia S C to Jack,onville
mOle than mixed ,eed 01 seed that Iequested to call promptly and re FI \ by approxllnately fiftv mtles
has run out Enough seed should be t The construchon of thiS bl1dge Will
T k
paymen
eel tallily bl ng the pcople ,,1 the twoplanted to mSUle a thick stand hlc states closel togethel and make It
spacmg t\\ 0 plants every 12 to 10 KID SALE pOSSible fov them to \IS It each other
lIlches gl\ es the Imgest Yields The splendid boys of So Ith CalOllna
Boll wee"ls .Ie plentiful III the have a man at the fall \\ ould be pel nlltted to come aClossthe ll\Cl and mix and mangle \nthsouthern half of Georgia The mdl Statesbor� Monday Mmch the fine gills of Dur sitle of the "'OJ
catIOns lne that the cotton fat mel 14th flom 9 a m ttll 1 P m t(\ buy They would soott be convmced of the
"Ill have to fight ha,d If he expects He \\ III pay $100 each fOI h ulhfulne,s of the statement that
to mill e lIIuch cotton th" yeal These The must be fat He I
"hlle an apple caused man s do\\ ny f�1l tl,e GeolJ'la peach has kep, of no greatel sel vice that I could I ellweeVIls can be almost completely \\ III gtade hiS own Imls and accept hllll do" n thlough the ages der to the people of my sectIOn of t�e,\lped out If falme.s genelally "Ill "hat he "lints and reject what he I am gOlllg to s'\jl'gest that 'I)U I.tate
of GeoIgja and to their nelgil
g ve thell cotton t\\O nt{'Jlpmgs , Ith wllte to the fouv Senatrrs IepleSel)t bOIS In South CalOhna than t(\ ha,e
sweetened pOison uoout the time tho ng the <tates of Geoll;l'la and Soutlj thiS �o�te establr hed and the pTO
d Calohnn unu request then aSSistance posed Illidge constl ucted aClons t}tesquates begm to appeal accot Ing to I.=====r;===========
III havmg t�l� palhcular 111ghl\lly Savannah liverPlOf Westbrook placed 011 the federal s)',tem lJ the Hoping to hear from you at onceThe Southern farme 15 III better Iepresentatlves of the people of the and to have you adVIse qJ,e as to what
condition than the farmers tn any two \States tnterested m thIS pro,e t r can d" to assult you further til th13
other sectwn of the country CO" Will give the matter thel., attention matter, I am,and a IIttle,.jllt of their tlmel I beheve Yours :"l1r.Yc trulycludes rof Westbrook 'Those who the project WIll b� authol'lZeili I kn,w; HOMER C; PARK
TRAINING SCHOOL
BEGINS MONDAY
B Y P U TRAINING
SCHOOl TO BE IN SESSION
NEXT WEEK
'I he theme of the annual B Y P
U ttallllllg school which beginS next
fOl1med churches and a transf'lrmed
"'"
Sa\nnnan
Comm mder E J Gillam (left) In charge of the Atlanta Nil') ReuultlngBureau checking 0\ cr the ansu ers or RegltlJ\Jd Rusful1g "ho set nne"
rt cord 10 the recruiting mtcIbgcnre test. Youn� Itushlllg n Statesboro(Ga) hoy scored 100 per cent a fe It "hlch oITlcers In Atlant l said had
never before been duphcated 1n the Navy The highest nrc\ In us morlt
was 99 per cent Rushmg also passed a I,erfect ph)s cal exnmJnatloJlUushmg Signed application for the service In SUY8nt1uh and \\ 8S sent to
Atlanta for examination
PARKER HAS A BIL REGGIE RUSHING
FOR BURTON FERRY SETS HIGH RECORD
WOULD BlUNG SOUTH GEORGIA PASSES EXAMINATION FOR N Ii
AND SOUTH CAROLINA INTO VAL SERVICE WITH HIGHES1
CLOSER HEI !iT�ONSHIP MARK ON RECORD
In connection With hiS bill Intro
duced last week provldmg fOI a bridge
at Burton s Ferr on the Savannah
nver Congrl'ssman Parkel has ad
dressed to the highway offlctnls of
Georgia and South Carohna the fol
lOWIng
Accompanymg a picture of Reggie
RUBhlng and Commander Gilham In
charge of the Atlanta Naval Recr"t
Ing Bureau the Sunday Amerlcnn of
last Sunday ca..,ed the announce
ment that the Statesboro lad had es
,abh8hed a record In hiS exammatlOn
which had never before been equaled
m the navy
The record consisted of 100 per cent
score m Intelligence and physique I
And that IS some !'ecord to be sUle
gence
Accordlllg to the pubhshed state
ment y�ung Rushmg completed hIS
mtelhgence examination In forty
mmutes which usually reqUires an
hour to comple,e FoIlowmg hIS ac
ceptance mto the servICe he went
Immediately to Hampton Roads Va
to begm trammg as a 8allor
Reggie Rushing 18 yea" old son of
Mr and Mrs C M Rushmg of
Ststeaboro graduated from the
Statesboro High Scbool last srrmg
Late III the summer he went to Sa
vanl1ah and sought to enter the navy
but fou,", there were no vacancies at
that time He ha. been a member
of the local mlhtary orgalllztalon
and ranks high III hiS I<'yalty and
skill
Fl')ends of young Reggie and
everybody who knows him IS hiS
friend are elated at the honor which
comes from the record he has eatab
IIshed None however are surprn4ed
smce he stood well m hiS cla�s�s at
school and has been studIOUS and
upright In hiS conduct
HOG SALE
The next co op�rntJve hog sale
'\Ill be held at the Centt al of Geol
17th
BELATED WINTER
COMES AT LAST WOULD COAX CASI[
AGAIN INTO ACfIONThose who had begun to suspectthat winter had on til ely fOI gotten
us hav o found their Cl ror Huving
gono onth ely tht ough the winter
months and CUI into MUlch With onl)
two 01 three ligHt frosts and no ICO
of consequence the cold snap 01 the
PIlSt week 01 d aond cold chills down
the spine of \ egetution and man alike
Throughcut Statesboro this mormng
the thCl momctcl S l'egHitcl cd from 13
to 20 \\ h eh IS tit nlSt Ical cold thts
\t'lIltet and In fact thc coldest 111
sevelal wanters 'lhis dlOP came sud
denly and '\lIS PI eccded by a shght
jail of sleet W.unesday 1Il0lnlllg 10
tin} s fl eeze however \\ us the �econd
uutlng the \\eck the first havlIlg come
Monday rnol nmg \ hen thel mometcrs
I eglstOi od 30 In Stateabot 0 With
qUito consl\leluble ICc and Tuesday
lHt1Ullllg wus only two degtces warm
el "Ith a heavy flost It seems rea
sonably safe now to call It sprrng­
until another fleeze comes
Baby Bonds Issued III de­
nominations us low as $50, are no..­
bClIlg offered to the public
Bulloch !lOun'y IS lllVited 1,0 par­
tlclpato III Ihls nation \\ Ide endeavor.
Persons "ho for any reason have
\\ Ithdrt!wn thetr cash if.( m clrculatloll
lin" have It tdlo III their home8 or in.
R Ifoty boxo I ale Invlt.d to avail
thomselves of thiS opportunity to m­vest safely No campaign Will b.
conducted as IS being staged III some
communltlCs for the reason that it
18 not beheved that there IS any con­
Siderable amount of thiS idle casb In.
Bulloch The 8plrlt of the movement;
Is n<'t to mduce the 'wIthdrawal of
money on aeposlt m banks but to put;
to worlc that Idle money which has
been \\ ItlulJ awn from clrculation.
Money III the Qllnks where It IS plac­
lli on 3aVtngs 01 time certlficatcs In­
vurl8bl� dlaws II IHgher late thBll
the govel11lTIent IS OffCllllg Money
thus placed IS dOIQg Its duty tQward
tho life of the commulllty fOI It 18
kept III ell culatlOn thlough the medl­
Ulll of the bunks If youn money Is;.
sare thele Ilhd ,haWing IIItelest the­
govcllll11ent docs not ueslre to mduce
lllly change of ) our IIlvestment-let
I, stay and loclc Lo Lhe bank for It.
pi ofitubl� qporatl n fOI you
But thele lIIay e 'jPme small
amounts not depOSited 111 banks ThiS
IS the money the Baby Bond IS en­
dcuvollng to louch-get It out of Ind..
IIlg und put It to wOil,
In pUI.uance of the natIOn wid.
plan of organization Bulloch county;
has becn glvcn n committee whoBe�ln­
tellbon IS to be helpful to any per­
sons rntel ested 0 B Turner editor
of tho Bulloch rimes hus beenl deSig­
nated &3 chairman of the county or­
gamzatlOn and has a8soclated With.
him a committee of bUSiness men
who Will be glad to give such a.sIBt­
ance. as may be needed m the
(!remises This COllllmttee consista of
E P Joaey county agent, R J Ken­
nedy county commIssioner, G P.
Donaldson msurance, or Lev Martin.
JaeCKel Hotel and Glenn Bland city
clerk No matter what part of the
counly YOll live In you may be 3ervecl
from StatesbQro Don t bnng Pili'
money when you come to make applf­
cation-wait until the bonds are 11-
sued fOI your acceptance and theno
pay 0' el the money at the bank.
whele tho bonds are dehvored
Agalll bear m mmd, It IS not de­
Sired to mduce the Withdrawal of an,..
money Crc m any bank If your monBY'
IS already In actiVity, let It remalra.
tHere If It IS Iyrng asleep at hom�.
come amf get an applicatIon blank.
Blanks may be had from either of th.
persons named above 0., at the Bu�
loch Tlme8 oft'lce
GOVERNMENT BONDS BEAR IN­
ERESI AND AHE NOW HEADY
FOR ISSUANCE
As I PI ac tical effol t to mduce idle
money beck into clrculatlon Uncle
S 1111 , off'ertng to pay Interest to
those \\ ho may be holding thel" casll
DEMOCRATS ASKED
TO SUPPORT PARTY
MUST HAVE SINEWS OF WAR
10 SUCCEED AGAINS' PRO
DI( lOUt; ItEPUULICAN [. UN!)
In II scholarly L Ilk to Democi ItS
III the C�lllt house last SatUlduy mOln
IIlg Judge A B Lovett appealed for
nIDI e gcnetoua and (0) al support f10m
the people of tho South
B� 111\ ItatlOl1 of \ committee pi eVl
ously named Judge Lovett came to
dl,cuss party I"�nlty and party pros
peets HIS Plcscutatlon \\3S anspll
Ing Illd mastetly Ho clud ..1 the
people ot the, South that the) had In
the past mallifested u SOl t o! ten
dency to act as If the Iespon.,b,hty.
of govelnment Ie�ted upon others
than themselves Quoting 'p<esldent
Wilson he declared that the people
have acted as If Blllce the War Be
tween tho States they were In the
natIOn but Mt of It He proceeded
then to pomt out the necessity for a
zealous mterest on the part �,f the
people of the So lth toward partlC
Ipatlon III the affairs of state and
party
He pOinted out that there IS an
element which holds that the natIOn
IS normally Repubhcan 'l:h18 IS a
fallacy he decls"ed 'I he masses of
people are common folks hke you
and me he saId The natIOn IS nat
ulally Democratic but has been cqn
tlolled by the OPI'OSlllg party through
sheer might of finan�1I11 mterest al'd
atlength
He pOinted Nit that the party en
ters each 8ucceedmgl campaign handl
capped by debt ThiS debt larger
now than eveo must be settled before
the party can safely ente, another
contest It IS not the duty of Mr
Raskob to raise fund. and pay him
self off and thuH abdicate hiS present
responSible position liS head of the
part:! II; IS the duty of those Demo­
crat who want to teclalm their party
to raise the funds and agam to take
POSS2SSIon of It themselves He de
c1ared that as for himself
anXIOUS for Mr Raskob to get down
and out but that he can n"t be dis
posed of legitimately ttll he has been
settled With and paid In full for all
outstanding obhgatlOns
Followmg Judge Lovett s address
steps were taken toward the raising
of a fund of $400 willch has be,.en as
sessed agamst Bulloch county as ItS
p�rtlOn of the necessary campaIgn
fund J L Renfroe was made chair
man of the committee and authornzed
to appotnt others as might be need
ful to raise the ploposed amount It
was voted to raise one half of thiS
amount umong the people of tates
boro and the balance In the other
districts of the county. SuggestIOns
were made to popula Ize the fund by
accepting $1 contllbutlOns fIom 400
PCl sons Thus tha movement IS '3et
afoot to Ialse Bulloch county. cam
palgn fund fot natIOnnl Democracy
Those who ale wlllmg to assist 1U
the ledemptlon of the countl v flOIlI
Repubhcan control ale aSKed to "rap
In !\1ayrl Renfroe s office and lCgt"
tel their $1 fOJ that !alJ(lable pUi
PARENT EDUe-ATION CLASS
MISS Maltha McAlpin, of the Geor­
g.. State College of Agnculture, wU1
hold her classes III parent educatlea
Wednesday March 16th, m the Wom.
an s Club loom the pre school .Prt4
primary group In the mor,nlng fro__
10 46 unt I 12 0 clock, and the adoles­
cent group In the afternoon from :r 30
until 5 15 These cla.ses are mo3t.
IIlterestlng and helpful and they offer
w<'nderful opportunity to all who are.
IIlteIestel1 m ehlld trammg 'rhe Bul­
loch County CounCil of Parent Teach­
er ASSOCiation has ade pOSSible tH_
,e"urlng of 1I11ss McAlpm s serVice iJt­
these classes It 15 deSired that manr
Will enJoy the pllvllege of dISCUS81llC'
With hel tho many Interestmg phasIC
of ch,ld tlalnlllg
Presbyterian Church
